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Etr.llT BVLWCII nMgS AND STA'l'ESDORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1951
Purely Personal
NlQ:C:8--4la!-nl--�- ���I�! �
FOR MISS ALLEN 1'--· ---[MISS ALLEN BRIDEMt.Ss Joan Allen. whose mnrrmge 8 t U OF GERALD STROZZOto Gerald St,OZZO took place sund"Y'11 e Ii tJJen S The High Altar of SUInt Matthew'sh d t" lovely party an 00 ,r \, •• Catholic Chut ch with Its golden taber\\ as anal e a
I naele flunked by lovely arrangementslinen show er grven F"d!l) evening 11TH BEAVER of gruceful eledioll and old goldwitb MIss FIances Armstrong, MIss \\ rough candlesticks and thoe almostDIane Waters and MIss Sue Brannen -- hfe sised golden figure of Jesus onte t ng t the Armstrong home When Dr· Helen Deal bought her the Cross. formed the impressive back.en I uuu a young daughter Bonnie (age four) ground for the weddmg of M,ss Jo.on College boulevard Dogwood. spr- a new bonnet for Easter she had VIS· anne Allen. daughter of Mr and M,stell and white HIS In attractive ar Ions of her being dressed from hend Jesso D Allen, and Gerald Strozzo,Tuesdus In Augusta rangements decorated the loom where to foot III "her outfit Came the time son of Mrs Benjamin Strozzo andMr and Mrs Roy Hitt were VISItors
t t d In mtr';st to I!'"t on her Easter outfit all went the late Mr Strozzo. at the hand.JO Atlanta durmg the past week guest'S were en er arne - well until the new .hat was brought made native cedar commumon railMrs Ernest Rushing and Mrs Be r tng contests vases as prizes were "on out and being put on those blonde Beneath each stamed �I"ss WIndownard Scott S ent Tuesda in Savan by Mrs BenjamIn Strozzo and Mrs curls ,After takIng a good look at .tood an arrage)llent of Easter lihes,p y I Joseph LaMarcla Datnty party sand the new hat. she very nonchantly ."H.cttng the blue. red and gold oflIah d ff el"V'ed told ber mother. "I don't want' to of the wlndoWII The atd. altar!. alsoMrs Ralph Bailey, of Darien, spent wlches, cakes an co ee were s wear that new hat, mother, It doesh't hand made In nBtlve--maple, gleamedthe \\ eek end WIth her mother Mrs
j
Other guests were MISS EmIly W,I have a veIl on It" So off to Sunday In the hgM of triple candelabra and• IIams MIS" Betty MItchell. MISS Mary 8chool she went WIthout t"" ,hat all j whIte spIrea , /,'L T Denmark 13 an�en MISS Puts Odom Mrs J,m. because they don't put veIls on fou... The Impr.ssl ...e ceremony was per.Mrs Fred A Brtnson. of Cochran, r • M J 6 All • M A year old bonnets A young lady- who I formed Sunday afternOOn at 3 o'clock.VISIted Mr and Mrs W S Hanner I my Eilts.
IS en. rs r- dId have a new Easter hat WIth a veIl I WIth Fr Edward SmIth ofl'lclatlng.d th k thur Schrepel. M,s Joe MIddlebrooks and looked pretty was Janice Amn
I UStng the double·nnlf service m theuMnng Be AweeD ItS d and Mrs Frank Damond. of James· del. who was here for the week end p'esence of relatives and close frIends1"5 ea spen un ay In With her parents from Dublin, where A program of organ mUBIC was ren-Vldaha as guest of Mr and Mrs town. N Y she IS employed at the Vetelans
HOS.' dered �y Jack W Broucek. and MrsHenry McArthur
•• • •
pltal Jamce had on a pretty orchid Broucek Bang "Ave Marla" ServingMrs R L WInburn IS VlSlttng 10 MISS ROWSE HONORED colored hat and suit and a pretty or· as ushers were Paul DeNltto. EarlBnngtng to a conclUSIon a large chid on her should-.. -Seen at JackIe Allen and Arthur Schrepel Bernard
New York WIth her daughter. MISS
number of pretty pre nuptIal partIes Waters' weddtng Sunday afternoon
I DeNltto "2S best man for Mr Stroz.
Bess Jones Winburn
WeI\� Sue Simmons wearmg a goodj: zo MISS Jenny Strozzo, of Tampa,Mrs James Cooley. of Waynesboro. g.ven tn honor of MISs' Helen Rowse. looktng \\ hlte SUIt wtth brIght rea Fla. sIster of the groom. att..nded as;:;n::/�:sdars �ur;r�:�:I�eek end :��a��c;�:d!�� !�:�:: :.�:�� ���� �Kfrsall(�,t�\ ai'iok�n!l:y I��e �'ll:.�� �:f;onnt�,�e�o��r a S��nkva:u�ttr!�t\gl\en Wednesday aftelnoon of last young gIrl III a navy taffeta d.e5s whlcr she wore navy and whIte acMr and llhs B W Cowart have week WIth MIS Elloway Forbes and and plltk hat and gloves JackIe so cessorles and a COl'Sage of whIte car­as theIr gu sts her sIster. Mrs E T
1\1.8S Maxanne Foy entertaInIng at
pretty III her weddmg gown and "",I natIons The brIde. a lovely blond.f d and all the gIrls lookmg so pretty III Who entered WIth her father WON! aNAg.yte• and Mr Agate. of P,tts or ',1 the home of Mrs FOl bes on North thell pastel colored Hoor· length I teal blue SUIt WIth navy and whItee II t t Th I t th I dresses QUite n few prospective accessories, a small pmk hat WlthMrs R R Huckabee. of Deca�ur. 0 ege s ree roug IOU e tome brIdes scattel ed over the audlen"". navy veIl. and she carrIed a whIte\\eli'� beautiful decorations of spirea, 1 th dd dspent last week here WIth hel sIsters. d d od Aid d and one pletty glr III e we mg sattn BIble toppe WIth a whl�' orMrs George Hart and Mrs C L "r,s un ogwo sa a was serve party who WIll be marrIed m June - chId Mrs Allen. mother of the brIde.T ".th coffee A SIlver cream and pItch. The Hugh TurnelS' young daugh· was dressed m a toast SUIt WIth natYMson d M Cl ff F tt f H er wus presented to MISS Rowse by ter. Carol. looktng hke the pret· ural and brown accellsones, naturalr an rs lion, a amp- ty little girl In a recoant Is'Sue of COJ'o- straw hat With brown vel1mg and aton Va sent the week end wtth her hostess"". and 1I1.s DIck Barr. of net Carol m a blue dress WIth navy corsage of yellow carnatIOns Mrshe; ar�nt� Mr and Mrs Wade Rittman, OhIO, was remember-ed With cape and a bonnet wlth small flowers Strozzo, the groom's mother, wore nH d p • a box of notepap'" For hIgh score around the crown -Some of the ladles gl ay SUIt WIth black accessorIes and°WgeSs Hanner Jr has returlled to lit blld[!,e Mrs J F SpIres won a decldtng It would be more fun spend· a corsage of pmk carnatIonsmg Easter week end at Tybee than FollOWIng the ceremony IIIr ,andTech after spendIng s'prlng holtdays potted plant In It, brass contatner. for stnytng home. bmvmg the cold wtnds Mrs Allen entertllmed wtth an IIIWIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs W Slow blldge penCIls went to MISS down there where they reported hav· fOI mal receptIon at theIr home onHanner Howse. Mrs Earl Allen won the Hoat· 109 a "Conderful tIme -Elmer and South Mam street The home was.ddt Dewey Cannon have lust moved mto decorated with Easter hhes. wh,r..Mr and Mrs Phlhp Weldon and Ing prIze. a han ·pamte spoon res. th.. ,r attractIve new home on Lee gladlOh. snapdragons and spIrea A"on�. Ph,l and Olhff. of GrlfHn. were and the cut prIze. a d..ml tasse cup street and findmg theIr fr.ends were low arrangement of snapdragons anllw�.end guests of Mr and Mrs C nnd saucer. went to Mrs Joe Robert glvmg them almost enough azaleas to gladloh on the hving room mantelT 11 Oth t were Mrs W go tn front of theIr place. much to was surrounded oy mangoha leavesP Olhfl' I man er gues s theIr delight -WIth cold 1I1arch WInds The brlde's table was covered WIth aMIsses Barbara and Betty Joyce P Brown. MISS Zula Gammage. Miss blowmg and the thermometer hover. lace cover and wa" �ent..red WIth the�lIen. of Augusta. spent the week Helen Brannen. Mrs Roy Hltt. MISS tnll around forty degrees. some of the three.tlred weddln&, cake topped WIthend WIth theIr parents. Mr and Mrs Margaret Thompson. Mrs Kathertne WIndows In town are showmg sum· " .
-'�---,_--�---�---�_'_ •
_
Joo��� �""W�mw�M� �_H�������hdm-h��w:�----------------� � �_�--�- �Mrs James Ha�. Mrs Don Hackett. good lookIng w Ite bat mg' SUIt ,Mr. DaVId R Ward and little son. '"" catch the young mIsses' eye -CrowdsChns. of St LOUIS. Mo. are VIsttmg Mrs Cameron Bremseth and Mrs att.ndmg the first baseball games ofher sister. Mrs Albert Braswell Jr. Walker Hill the season at Teachers College even
• • • • though th-ay had to wrap up m wm-lind Mr Braswell
A,'TERNOON BRIDGE 1 ter coats -Don't forget the HIghMr and Mrs Je••e Akms and Miss
lItrs Gerald Groover entertaIned School spnng football game FrIdayEtta Ann Akins were In Augusta Sat night at tlie local field -Saturday tsthe members of her afternoon brIdge Doctors' Day and you certamly don'turday for the funeral of Mrs S P club and other guests dehghtfully want ta forget hIm The wtves ofDarby Mrs Darby was formerly Thdraday afternoon at her hoine on the doctors are planning to entertamlIl" AnnIe lliae Cason. of Bulloch
Donaldson street. where dogwood. the doctors" of the dIstrict Sunday att
I
Forest Heights Country Club -Will
coun l!
splr.a and daffodIls were attractIvely see youSeaman ApprentIce BIlly Taylor.
arra ged Chocolate cake wal s.rvea AROUND TOWNwho received h.s baSIC trahtlng at wit/cofl'ee. and dunng the afternoonGrotan. Conn. hll1l be.n spend.ng ten
Coca.Colas were served Mrs David SORORITY MEETSdays with his parants before report·
Ward. ot St LOUIS. Mo. was pre••nt- The Beta SIgma Phi Sorority met,�g to �orfOlk. Va. for furth.r as· ed a handkerchIef and lapel Howers wtth Mrs J E Bowen Jr and Mrs" I:ttmen, A costume nosegay and belt for high Howard Neal at the fonner's homeMrs W { Brantley. of Decatur.
acor. was won by Mrs Talmadge on Monday night Plans we"" formu.spent laat week here with Mrs lated fot the annual baby show to beRamsey. for Iowa handk.rchlef and held m AprIl Alter the bustness. theGeorge Hart and Mrs C L TYSon., Howers went to Mrs Albert Braswell. group partIcIpated In a program. withand vls.ted with her sl1lter. Mrs Pat and a scarf for cut was gIV.n Mrs Mrs Harry Blantan being presentedKcnlght. who Is ill In the Bulloch. Jultan Hod�s Others playmg were candy m a contest Durmg the SOCIalount HospItal b" hour tfte hostess ".rved assorted sand.y Mrs Buford Kmght. Mrs Jake SmIth. wtches. chIps. cookIes and Coca.ColasMrs Jo. Joyner and chIldren. Mrs Frank Hook. Mrs Charles Olhfl' Those attendmg were Mrs PinkyBecky and D,lck. of Jesup. spent a few Jr Mrs SIdney Dodd. Mrs Albert Anderson. Mrs E W Barnes, Mrsdeys last week WIth her parenbl. Dr I Gr�en Mrs H P Jones Jr and Dr HarTY Blanton. Mrs J E Bowen Jr. "and Mrs B A Deal They were ac· , • Mrs J R Gay Jr. Mrs Juhan Hodges.Contpamed home Friday mght by Mr I
H.len Deal Mrs ,..Hal Macon Jr. Mrs Howard
I
". ..._
�
• • • •
Neal, Mrs F C Parker Jr t Mrs' Joyner. who was a supper guest of SUNDAY GUESTS Charles Robbms Jr. Mrs BernardDr and Mrs Deal
, MI and Mrs George Hart had as I Scott. Mrs Mark Toole. Mrs Lamar IMr and Mrs JImmy Stewart and I dtnner guests Sunday Mr and M.s Trapnell. Mrs Jack Wynn. Mrs Ar·cl\lldren JImmy Nancy and Cmdy W I B tl d Mr nd Mrs H nold Rose. and a vIsItor. MISS Bee I" 'ran ey an a Evetts<>f M,am,. spent the week end WIth H Huckabee. all of Decatur. Mr and ••••Mrs Stewart's mother. Mrs Nan Mrs A E Brantley. Burbara and REHEARSAL PARTYEdIth Jones They were accompamed ArtIe Brantley. Orangeburg. S C. Mrs D P Waters. Mrs Roy Parby Mr and Mrs Hart. of M,am,. who lVI. and Mrs J<>. C Deal. Po.t Went· ker. Mrs Vernon Hall and Mr. A Mwere also guests of Mrs Jones worth Mr and Mrs C L Tyson. Gulledge entertamed the WatersM,ss JackIe Zetterower. Umverslty Dorothy and Juhe Ann Tyson Bohler WI:lddmg party Saturday eve.of GeorgI. stUdent. spent the hoh
ntng at the home of Comdr and Mrs
I
days WIth frends m Daytona Beach. SERVICE GULID TO MEET Gulledge on Broad street The homeand was hele wtth her parents. Mr The Wesleyan ServIce GUIld WIll was beautIfully decorated WIth whIte
I
and Mrs WIlhe Zetterowe. for Eas hold theIr regular meetmg Tuesday fto"ers The dll1lng table. coveredtcr MISS Myra Jo Zetterower, Wes evenmg, April 3, at 8 o'clock, at the \\Jth an embrOidered h�nquet cloth,leyan Conservatory. spent the "eek home of Mrs Gladys DeLoach. 357 was centeled 'VIth a tIered arrange· I-end WIth het parenbl. Mr and Mrs Savannah avenue MI s Ben Olhff and ment of wh.te gladlOh. Spit ea. dogZetteroWl:lr Mrs Jack Wynn are co hostesses wood and lacy fern SIlVer candelabra
WIth whIte candles were at eIther end
of the table A SImIlar arrangement
of ftowers and candles was med on
the buffet Buffet plates of chICken
salad, party snndWlches, crackers,
Rlckl�s. ohveB and small decorated
cake5 were served Mrs Minnie Lee
Johnson served punch AttractIve
gIfts were presented by M,ss Waters
and M r Bohler to theIr attendants
Bill Hollo" ny was a VISltOI In Sa
vannah Tuesday
Mrs George Johnston spent Thurs
du� 111 Savannah
MI and MI s T W Rowse spent
I
NOTICE!
COHAMA tJ.:d !o_
ar. featured by all
leadIng fashIon magazInes
Newspaper Subscriptions are one of the
items that come under the new. three per
cent Sales Tax Law.
Anyone who pays their subscription after
April 1st will have to pay an additional 3 per
cent.
Pay Your Subscription This Month
and Save the Extra Charges.
Forty gwsts were present
....
MRS. HODGES IMPROVES
�'rtends of Mrs J W Hodges wtll
be pleased to know that she IS 1m·
proving from a recent Illness Her
recent VISitors were Mr and Mrs
Arthur Hodges, HIghland. N C. Mrs
C T IHodges and Mrs D B Dorsey.
Macon
MISS 'ROWSE WEDS I tendant She was gowned in pink netover taffeta fashioned with tlghl bodNORRIS DEAN Ice. full sk ••t .. nu net stole She wore
M.S8 Helen Rowse. daughter of Mr a bandeau of net and taffeta md clus­
and MIS Thomas \V Rowse, became tP1S of fresh voilets In her half, and
the bride of NOIIIS Dean of Savan cnrrled a bouquet of Easter lilies With
nah, son of Mr'S Edna Dea� of Ridge miniature bouquets of voilets 11\ theland. S C. in an impressrve double throats The lovely brlde, escor ted by
I tug- ceremonv perf01 m d Sunday eve her father, made a ;pretty picture 10nmg at 7 o'clock at St Mathews Cath her weddmg gown at marquisette overohc Church WIth Father Edward satin made \I ith moulded bodice \I ith
Smith Offlcl�tlng In the presence of net yoke edged \\ ith two rows of lace
relatives and close friends Forming to glV'a an off shoulder effect, long
a beautiful background for the wed t.ight pomted sleeves and saun bus
ding was the HIgh Altar of the Church tie The full skirt caught across the
with ItS golden Tabernacle flanked by ftont WIth small satin bows extendedlovely whita g'ladioli und old gold into a long tram Her veil of llluston
wrought candlesticks and the almost fell from a headdress of net studded
llfe SIzed golden figure of Jesus on WIth seeded pearls and orange biosthe Cross The vows were taken at soms She carried a white saun BI­
the hand-made nettve cedar commun ble on which was a \\ hlte orchid Mrs
Ion rail Benenth each glass stamed Rowse. the bridets mother wore black
window stood an arrangement of Eas WIth bugle bfad "nd aqua trtm and a'ter lilies their snow white calycest corsage of I wluta gardenias MrsreHectmg' the blues reds and, gold of Dean. the If.ODIn·S mother. selected athe windows The' slde' nltars also hght blue gown withwbteh Bhe worehand made m nattve maple. gl�nmed a corsage of yellow gardenius
In the hght of triple candelabra and After the ce""!'IO?y Mr and Mrswh.te spIrea A program of nuptIal Rowse entertaIned WIth a recepbon at
musIc was played by Hora"" McDou. theIr home on Grady street Decol'­gald. organ ,. and Dr Roger Holland atIng the home were beautIful u·Jr sang IIAve Marla" Servmg 88 rangem-ants of whit!! g1adlOlt, 1arge"shers were Lt\ W P Brown of Nasli- chrysanthemums. snapdragons. Irl9VIlle Ten!l, and Edward Sh�ppard. dj ",d Easter hhes The brlde's tableTIfton R C WIggms, of ColumbIa. waS covered WIth a cutwork cloth.S C. was Mr Dean's best man Mrs On one end was t�e three·t.ered well·Edward Sheppard. sIster of the brIde. dmg cake whIch was topped WIth a
was mat.on of honor and .".,Iy at. cluster of whIte roses. and on tile,
other end of the table was the SIlver
servl"" from whIch Mrs Bruce OllIff
poured coff"" A SIlver three·branch·
ed candelabra decorated WIth maltne
held white bummg tapers The wed·
dIng cake was served by Mrs Frank
Olhff. and servmg calla moulded .ce
cream and mmts we.ra MISS Ruby Lee
Jones, MISS Helen Brannen and MISS
Ann WIIltford Guests were greeted
by Mrs CeCIl Waters and mtroduced
to the receIVIng hne by Mrs Dew
GrooY'>T RecelVlng WIth the bMde
and groom were their mothers and
the matron of honor The brlde's book
was kept by MISS Zula Gammage
After a short weddmg trIp Mr
and Mrs Dean WIll be at home on
PrInce Pteston ovenue, Savannah
For trav.hng the brld.. was attIred In
u navy SUIt WIth Eton jacket. hght
blue blouse and navy accessories She
wore Q. whLte orchJd corsage.
Those from out of town here for
th.. !Wedding wer" Mrs Edna Dean.
Mrs E A Dean. R C WiggIns. MISS
Dorothy Lou.se Mpnch. Mr and Mrs.
R C Daan. Mias Hlnky Dean. Mr
and Mrs ISlah Mathews. Mr and Mrs
Ryon F10yd. all of RIdgeland. S C;
Mrs C J'Lee nnd Mr and Mrs A,
D McCurty. Savannah. Mr and Mrs
ChII' FItton. Hampton. Va. and Mrs,
DIck Bau. Rlt�man. Ohio
a mmlature brIde and groom and sur.
rounded by white Howers and damtyfern Flankl.rtg the cake were exqulS.Ite cand.labt a holdIng whIte tapersEaster �Ihes and whIte gladloh andcandl�s were used on the buffet Guests
were met by Mrs Arthur Schrepeland "">Te mtroduced by Mrs Earl
Allen to the receIVIng Itne composedof the bllde and groom. theIr moth
ers and the maId of honor The brlde's
book was kept by Mrs JImmy EllIS.nnd Mrs W H Woodcock was In the
gIft room Mrs Waley Lee served
punch, and S31'Vlng decorated cakes,
nuts, mmts and a variety of fancyItahan cookies were Misses FI ances
Armstrong, Sue Brannen and Diane
Waters Others asslstmg were Mrs
Mel Boatman. Mrs Allen Lamer and
Mrs CeCIl Anderson
Mr and Mrs Strozzo lett duringthe aft.rnoon for a short wedding
trIp to points of tnterest m Flonda
Out·of·to" n guests here for the
weddtng Included Mr Rnd Mrs Frank
Damond, MISS frances Damond. Mr
and Mrs Joseplt La MarCIa and
F.rankle La MarCIB. all of Jamestown.Ny. M,ss J en'lY Strono. Tampa.Fla. Mr and MrS" S A Allen. Miss
Katie Allen. Mrs John DeNltto. Mr
and Mrs C P DeN.tto. lIfr and Mrs
G L J..nklns, Mr and Mrs Carl Gab.
bert. Mr and Mrs J C Mathews. Mr
and Mn F Strono and famlly. all
of Savl\nnah
FOR SALE - Small two - bedroom
house In Olhff HeIghts. tn good con­
d,tIon. WIth OIl heater. prIce $4.000,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (22marltp)
RE��ESHIN]:)
C9_0L�Ar-JOJ
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'CYCLE ,SHEER PRINTS
\ A....elcome •••n ic.d enid I.;';-oade--;;:.umm.", d.y-ju.t the "ALt tltinj to ..._ to
100L yout .!>nnj .nd '''''''''ar tmattetl:. , • I
I.uuhrully .tylcd Col. ..... Icycle Slt.. t,
I
Tit.... �".Lt .lter.t BomLeI'Jl Rayon J>rinte
r
... ,11 rnalt. delljlttrul to ....t Mou..... eke_.
.nd rormal .o ...n. d.t are Lea.rtlrully I.ecom
In' to "o...en or eve.,. oje W,dth 41/42"�
$1.29 Yard
BULLOCH TIMES
. . . .
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad.es CIrcle of the PIlmltIve
Bapt.st chulch '\til meet Monday af
telOoon at 3 30 o'clock at the home I.1III!I IIi••••••�.II!I 1lii1 of Mrs F,ank WIlhams :..__.;;, ..;. �-----.--'-"' ------------ ..:
,
-
Largest Dep artment
TEN YEARS AGO
R"lrularly employed agricultural
workers mUBt be employ.d mneW
day. and paid as much as ,60 dunn&'
a quarter to qualify for loclal •• _
curlty. and then must work as "uch Sale of Purebred Herefordlla8 sixty day. and pe paid as much
Be Held Nut Monda, Aia. ,50 In the "econd before the em·
Parker's Llvestoei Bamployer ba. to pay ooelal ••curlty for "-
the.... Charle. Hamilton. Held �Irec. Bulloch county 1I9ft1oocIc- .f_,.
tor for social ""cunty 1W0rram. stat· will a&'aln 'Ita.,. a chance to bur 10_ed at the Welt Side Farm Bureau pur.b ...... "work In&' type" of Herefonl
meehng Tuesday night ThiB work cattl. bere Monday. Some •lxtr ...must be done In consecutlv. quarte"'. of H.refords have been .merecl brwhleh .hltllnat.s the share·cropp�r the sllle tluat I. to be held at the
that works right much by the day Statesboro Llve.tock Comml..lon
or month durin&' the winter and Company bam AprIl 9. .tartlnr a'
spr,ng and t""n &,O.S Into .hls own 1 p m
crop later. Mr Hamllton stated W. E Aycock. Moultrl. hve.tock
The house·wol ker must work twen- Bpeclall.t. who I. managing the .ale.ty.four days and be 'paId at lea.t ,50 reporta thIrty bulls. about hllif ofthe Hrst quarter. and the money In whIch are polled. and thirty femaIo.cash. to quahfy If about thIS amount are entered In the sale SOMe of theof work IB done In the second quarter cows have calves at foot The buill
the employer must pay 80clal se· will range from about etx monthl
curlty tor the employee and nlUst old to Ov. years old Th.y are .n­w.thhold the employee's part
-
be,..d by breod.rs from thl. �.ctlon
This SOCIal secltrlty payment 18 due of the country. and a few from Ten••
10 AprIl. of the employe. worked the This Is a Hrst of a se.rlel of sale.
last three months In 1950 and the here which will b. rna aged by Mr.firot three mpnths In 1951. Mr Hant· Aycock and his two "ons. Frank andliton stated Bill Local groups .uch as the llve-
C M Cowart. county le ..rotary stock dealers. Chnmber of Commerce.and tr.asurer. delivered checks to A Farm Bureau. county agent... and rail­S Hunmcutt. Hrst place Winner m roam and development aJl'lncies liNthe cotton conteRt In til. eounty spon- co operating to help bring more good
,ored by the Farm Bur.au. A S blooded cattle to thIS area
A!unnlcutt Jr. second place winner. Catsloglle. for thhl sale are avail.'
and Clulse SmIth. third plac. winner. able at the Stat.sboro Llveatock Com,.
all from th.. West SIde oommunlty mission Company barn and the coun­
He pral••d the .fI'orta of farm people ty agent's offlc••
In Improving the atandard of living J. A White. ,wly ohc prell­In th.lt cemmunltlea. and �xpr.ased dent f the South,a.tem Polled H.re.
the bellef that thiB wal 0,\. of the fora Alloclatlen. Who I. also head 01be.t wayl to fight thlll&'s like cor,- the Olaredon Plantation. Burton, B.
"P'-�.. It" � te n.�t IUch �II 9��_' ¥GIlda, B 1.MtlYltiel wltIl IIlDJlllr -.·fcMii tIWI ,. pa.-:--w..'1i&fa iiJJIl!;Ia..�with llves. Mr Cowart pointed out, new auctlonee.. to thl. I.ctloo. Col.
..hetbor her. or In forolcn countrioll'. Bill Pac.. Mont,omery, and Col, Ted
I
Hughes. Valdolta,
LOCAL CLUBS'l'PDt' Bulloch count,. farmers kept .oven-'1U.., ty....,ht of tho Jut purebred H_
PLAN BIG OCCASIONf_orda_.old-,--here--,--_�
Talent Night Program I SOCIAL SECURITYPromlaea ,"0 Draw Large 'TIME LIMIT NEARNumber Of YOUftptera
I BACKWARI' LOOK I
From Bulloch TImes. A ....,I 3. 1941
Co operutive kid sale Saturday
moved 427 head more goats to East
er n mal kets, making near 1,000 sold
so fal from Bulloch county
A street parade of Bulloch county
farpt products will be gIven FrIday
aftel noon trom 4 30 to 5 30 by farm
\\ omen who are lRtelested In opening
farm market tn State.boro
Juhan M.kell. local young man. WIll
be one of the large number of lieens- '
ed amateur operators, and WIll at­
tempt inday evemng a best span
sored by tHe American Radio Relay
League
Frnnt page picture of Statesboro
Girls' Orchestra sbow.d Mary Dell
Shuman, Frances Groover, France.
Martm. Helen Aldred, Wynell Ne·
smIth. V.rglnla Dllrden. Juhe Tur­
ner. KatherIne Rowse. Joyce Sltllth.
BIlly Dean Parker. Dot Remington.
Carm.n Cowart. Martha J.an Ne­
smIth. M�TI)' Vlrgmla Groover. Mar­
tha EvelYl\ Lanier. Dorothy HOR­
man. and Marlon Carpenter, director,
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeb TIm�. E'tablllih\!d 1892 I Con.oUdaled JanllU7 �'1. 111'7Btateaboro News. €ltabU.hed I1M11
Rtlli••lwv-n Easrle E,tabllihed 181'1--ConloUd ..ted D_ber II, 1110 STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY. APRIL 5.1951
Fr_ Balloell n••. April Z. 19S1
Ralph BOWard, Illke Donaldlon and
Buddy Gladd,n. aaed from 18 to 18
years. were In l.rioUl autamoblle
cra.h BUIlday aftemoon; aU are 1m·
1W0vln&, at the State.boro HOIIpltalRotetlnlf service. are planned for
the varioul churches of State.boro
begmnlng April 18th and contmumg
throu&'h the 28th; ••rlel will begin .n
Presbyterian church. then the Bapt.st
and Methodl.t; no paator will preach
1ft h,. own church,
Mrs E F Travis. Gnffln. presl·
dent. Mrs Harvey Kennedy. Barnes·
v.lle. secretary. and Mrs ClaudIa
TIdwell. of Thomasvtlle. treasurer.
were honor guoasb of the AmerICan
LegIOn Auxlhary Wednesday after·
noon at the home of Mrs D B Tu1:'-
'WeeklyAttivities
In Farm Bureaus" ,.
�riend,5 Show
Appreciation
COUNTY FARMERS
GET OPPORTUNITY
Mrs John HIllOCK. Lexington, KyMr� J M Russell. Holly HIll. S CMrs L. L Kelly clty
Mrs Paul Skelton. Jaclu!onvtlle
Mrs Charlo. ParrIsh. Savannah,
Mr.. R. D 8m.. Rocky Ford
A !\oRqUllt...... 'b Lauderdale. FlaMI. Sue K.nn�y. CollegehoroPlo. Gte... E, BoW.ll. Mamllton.Ohio.
W1ll1.m Z Brown. city
Allen Roberts. city
, J T Waten. Brookl.t,
Sr Thoma. C ..Hulse.y. San Diego.Caltf
Pvt Cloyc. T Martin. Ft' Jackson.S C
Patnck Jon••• Allel
E B DI&enon. Groveland
Gwen W"st Griffin. Athens
Madell Wilhams. Rt 5
Mrs W,lll. Waters. city
Mrs Paul McCaller. Savannah
J T Newton. DeLand. Fla
Mrs Lee F Anderson. city
R L Gladdtn. cIty
Herbert Frankhn, Portal
!\frs Ward Morehouse. New York
J C Denmark, cIty
Mrs M G GIllespIe. PulaskI
Perry SummcriJn, CIty
W H Ar'1t1strong. city
B L Kennedy. Atlanta
John z.a,gler. Brooklet
G W DeBrosse. cIty
R L Waters. cIty
W H Goff. CIty
N G Cowart. Rt 2
Bernard Scott. cIty
John H Brannen. Rt
F C Parker Jr. cIty
Clarence Cox, Savannah
Mrs J M D Jones. Rt 5CItIzens of thIS commumty wIIl Statesboro partIcIpants. mcludlng Mrs W C Thomas. Rt 2
two chIldren of the bandmaster. re- Mrs Leon Donaldson. cItyha"" an opportumty to vIew Amerl· Mrs VIola Akms. Rt 4ca's mlhtary m.ght at the Armed celved twenty.mne of thlrty·elglit su· M,ss LIla Blltch. Atlanta,.rior ratIngs awarded .n the FIrst C M WIlhams. Sav&nnahForces Day celebration m Savannah DistrIct School Instrumental MUSIC R L Taltotl. Port Wentworthon May 19-20 The annual occasIon FestIval at Georgta Teachers Co liege Dewey Cannon. cItyWIll mclude a parade. a banquet and I t Th d J A. Halgraves. cIty.as ur. ay, CeCIl Hagin. cItya program of demonstratIons by all
_ The Stat.sboro bandmuter. Guy· lifTS M M Blewett. Aup.ta.branches "f the armed service ton Mc�nden••s dl.tnct chaIrman of ' Mrs J B Ever.tt. cityProgram ofHcla's predict the e....nt the sponlorln&, Georrla MUSIC Educa. Mrs E A Morgan. Ollwr.will be t"" mOlt apectsclllal" o"er ,- � Asooeladon .ltd \�.. ohai.mupl B, P.:��r:tC����m the coastal se.ctlon. Al1lled Forces for the festival. Hie ohlldren, FeUcI, _�-;:� :l:lIIp W;ldon. Grltlln.Day '" thll rear bued on tIN'� and Guy. ,",r. dedared atlpel'lof ftbtli Carol Riut. Savannah"Defenders of Freedom" It will be· and tuba soloist.- ' I' R L Cooper. Savannah,gin with a publlc mapectlon of naval, Three other State.boro ratings went Mrs Grover Brannen. Rt. 3.vessels brou,ht Into the Ban nah to Miss Linda Bean for obe and clan. Arthur Howard. city.h til j Mrs L A Waters. citya or net solos and tWlrhng She also was John Paul Johnson. Rt, 8A full·scal" parade WIll dommate a member of a clarInet trlb and two 'J Burton MItchell. c.ty,the actlVltlel of the city around noon banm. all judged superl.r. Mrs Edwin Brannen. Lyons.Saturday. May 19. according to Bn&' The Stateaboro mullc'ans e:dilblted Mrs J W Franklin. city.Gen, Frederic F; Grantzbery. com· I I .. b d I b th h h C A Groov.r. Augustad f th S d B b rd t super or conce., an s n 0 Ig J T Swmt AuguataItUln er 0 e econ om a men school class C and juntor h.gh brack- M T B Swi B IWfng. Hunt.r Air Foree Baae. who et.. Henl'J Applewhlte's Savannah r:!,S Jackson. ':ton6 ax ey.s program co·ordlnator for the area
band got a one rating as the onl1 George M Johnston. CItyThis will be followed by a banquet claas A entry and Vldaha d.rected 0 M Bell. Ellabell. Saturday wlll be a blr day for Bul-
Under The R.vIiIed Law
that nIght at the DeSoto l'Iotel. the • • C T Swtnson. cIty loch county's more than 1,200 '·H
Back Payments Can Be
• • • 0 prmclpal feature of which Itr to be by Au&,ust John.on. won honors m a J I Aycock. Rt 1 Club boys and Jllrl.. The major F 81 M thi!
FORTY YEARS AGp an addreas by a hlgh·ranklng mllitary n." clall D di",siOn, Ratn foreed F M Waters. Columbus .'fOnt WIll be the annual talent mght ",ade or J: enFrotll Bulloch Ti..... Awl'll 6. lell fI I cancellatIon of a concluding """en· J P Colhn •• cIty
program Saturday night. AprIl 7th. March I, an Important month for
,gure I
band parade In Stateaboro W R Anderson. Regillter
I I rlty
The mamage of Miss Myrtle Rob· On tbe folkwmg day there WIll be
Th meet waa the th,rd and final Mrs W HAllen. Sannnah 8 pm. In the Laboratory HIgh
[manY
people und�� soc a ""cu ,
ertson and W C Cromie,. of Brook·
an open house at Hunter AIr Force e
Mrs Nanme Wtlson. Savannah School aud.torlUm. but through the says Charles A HaIJtllton. mana&",r
le.t was Bolemmzed Thursday morn·
Base. h,ghhghted by statIc displays. phase of the d18trlet musIc festival Max Lockwood. cIty afternoon at the recreatlon ""nter of the Savannah loclal security of-
mg. March 30
aenal exhIbItions and demonstra· here Four hundred student. and C P OllIff Sr. cIty
�'ny of the. contests WIll be held fice "For 110m. people. It'. the lalt
The machInery of the old States·
h d d GI B kl f L "'- III _El Ell b 11 u_ .boro lee plant operated by Landrum tlons by combat crows I t.ac ers atten • ;nn 9C "Y. 0 vl.li:::;' C�I.ovn�t 4 a e e StartIng at 3 p m contests m month to apply for retlrelnent pay-George has been sold and .s bemg L� C 8lurkm. preSIdent of the Dawson ....erv.d as ju ge
Vandv Boyd. :,ty speak lOng. rUle shootmg. tractor ments or faltllly In.sranc. payment.-d,smantled fer shipping to a M,ss,s· Savannah EI.ctnc and Power Co. ,'- SJ1penor rating elevated the reclp· R H· PrIce. cIty maIntenance. cookIng. sewing. style without lOSIng part of tli. b.nefltsSIppi town.
was property of D B chaIrman of the Armed Forees Day ents to the state mstrumental festI. Mrs Sam Donovan. SanderSVIlle
revue. hvestock jl!dglng. cotton and due them." he says
Morgsn. Savannah
comltllttee and co chaIrman IS KIrk val at Valdosta May 7-9 !!atesboro W E Rlchard"on. StIlson
ItS UBes WIll be held Mr Hamtlton urges every retlrftd
A negro arrested at Garfield on a •
d f II M It T k rsl y Rt 3
I
charge of s.llIng hquor at�.mpted to Sutltve pubhc relatIOns dIrector lor ratmgs were asslgne
_
as 0 ows I on an e e.
W,nners 10 all these events WIll person over 85 who Is not now reoe v-
•
H h S hiE bl -CIa t Mr" ])ave Gould. cIty
I t b t
L-_ ba
square hImself WIth the officers liy the Umon Bag and Paper Corp I Ig. C 00 nsem es rme H L. Perkms. Savannah represent -the county m a d.strlct Ing benefit paymen s. u Wnu •glVtng InformatIon lIbout a mu�der
I
trIo. Clatl"net quartet two. Itllxed L S FaIrcloth. Savannah achIevement contest m July. prob. worked for at l.a.t a year and a balf
whIch he saId had beel) commItted by Jurors Selected For clarInet quartet. Saxaphone quartet. Mrs B T Bull. Holly HIll. S C ably at T.fton In a job covered by social lII!curity. to
a whIte man named Mulltn. the body
• •
C
horn duet Perry Woods. GreenVIlle. S C
Each of the twelve clubs have en. contact the near.st social secuntyof-
of the alleged vIctIm was found at April CIty ourt I HIgh School sol8s: Guy Freeman. Mrs H E Robtnoron. Savannah
H At 75 th p ym nta can be
the pomt deslghated by the n-agro I G Id La Mrs M E GrImes. c.ty trIes In the talent program Brook· ce e a e
h ti d
Saturday was "AprIl Fool" day m The followmg jurors have been I bass clBMnet. era me ne. tenor
Mrs M M Holland. CIty let IS entertng Irene Groo""r. CalVIn made wh.ther the worker a. r. re
Statesboro. and pranksters had theIr drawa to serve at the April term of saxaphone. Fayre�e SturgIs. Frenclt MISS Ann WIllIford. cIty WIls'on and J MAycock Jr. States. or not
fun. actors were J N Waters. John city court of Statesboro to convene horn and clannet. Buell Carl. trom., B,uce Prosser. Pemberton. Conn
boro has entered Jan Futch. West When a p.rsan dIed after August,
Suddath and Charles E Donaldson.
Monday AprIl 9th I bon.; Don Flanders. both marImba • Mrs LeWt.S Newsome. CIty
S d M t M d BIlly Joe 1950. It may now be posslbl. to pay
Suddath entered a store and com'
d d Mrs T E W Slke. Wllmmgton. I e. argare anes an
beneHts to hIS dependent surv.vor.-
plamed that Waters and Donaldson A Bernard McDougald. Lester
I
an rutIL
N C
•
_Fountam. M,ddlegMund has Mary
were threatemng hlllj harm. th" two Bland. John C Cromley. W Obs Wa· Elemenatry School ensemble -
Mrs W J Wllktns. Rt 1. StIlson 'Dean West and Douglas Cartee. Por. if he had a year and a half of work
men followed. loud words Were spok. ters. C C Anderson. F W Hughes. Clarmet quartet and two. trumpet
tal has DorIS Henderson .and John. covered by law at any time after
en. mlleh b"Clt:�e'!.t followed 0 W SImmons. Brooks B SorrIer I quartet and brass quartet JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO me Parrish. Leefield .ntered Dot 1936 III caBe of the death of aFIFTY YEARS AGO Jr. C E Lanter. W Prather Deal. Elemenary Sehool solos, Thelma M�E'r, THURSDAY NEXT Kmght and Ted Tucker. StIlson has World War Ii s.rvlceman or servtCo-From S·-tesboro "'e"•• Aptll 1.'1901 ,C,,¥ G LeWIS. C L Sammons. :Ar-, Mallard and Feltcla McLendon. Hute. LOIS Nan RIchardson and Jean Mo,," woman. the payments may be made� ., L dl E W LI d B L·"th be diet • Thel JUDlor W0'1'an's Clu6 ",,11 meet
even if death occurred betore Sep-
A J I1er. tax collector. announce!!, tltllf Howard. J C u am.. n a ean..... 0 I\Jl c artn •
0 rls. NeVIls has Laghene warnbck' and
the opentng of books for collectIon DeLoach Jr. Walte� A Bey. Claude, Carey DonaldsoQ. ba'?tone. W.sley Thljrsday, Apnl 12th" a� � 3 , � � F It Y ng Laboratory Schools tember. 1950, or durtng military,of 11101 talreS A Howard. J W' �dberts, ,T, 'If Carr'!.ll. trombOne. Guy' McLendon. at th� RecreatIon Center Mrs haeveonWen��ll ·Burk. Jacquehne Wa. servICeUncle BIlhe Gould has moved from Rowse Ivy And.rsoll. Luther•• ' J!'"o•• tuba. Mary 10 HOdges' and Eddie Vann. d,s!..l",ct preSIdent. froJ� Ylda·
d J k T 1 !J''''' social secunty amendments of
the country to town he came from • j
ha. WIll be our guest speaker Mem. ters. Martha Clark an ac BY or.
1950 Id wage credit of ,t60
Ireland ,n 1848. and I� 83 years" old W H Sl!ljJ:� Jr. Roy Parker. Renme Lane. each drum bers aro urged to attend Warnock entered Ka�leen Barnwell. pro.
e aThe safe for the Sea Island Bank E Iteal. q P, ound. Z Brown Blitch. Concert Banm-Statesboro. JunIor
FI rne Sue �_.I and llie :Jean Lee for ev.ry month of active s�rvlce in
•
"E A All H d C 9 '-'" World War II These eredlts' make
has amved and the carpenters are J. Da'l �?le�1 mory ,enl, U· hIgh. Statesboro. class
WAS '['HIS YOU? StIISOl1 and Statesboro bo�s were to .t possible to pay survlvol'll In.urance
Ruttmg the fimsh.ng touches on the son E &len. Turn.r !:,ee. �.I W HIgh School twitohng. Fayrene
name theu contestant thIS week
bulldlng
Rowe ' Sturgla and Jane Morna I You are a blond younlt lady. and benefits to depend.nh of dece...ed
Potnter dogs are about to take tlt<a
EI nta Sch081 tWlrltng Liitda you hold a reB'ponslble poslt.on with ThIS group ..,11 present a varl.ty sernce people who w.re In active
town. W Richardson ana two others
C ty PTA C uneil
em. ry •
the county Wednesday you wore a show of numerous talents that should
sernc. for at least a year and &
were attacked by a couple of dogs on oun .-.. 0
I
Bean
green SUIt. tan .hoes and tan shoul· prove hIghly entertaining halfth�u�����t�o�:;'l:':' d,scol'bnued her To Meet At ReJPster FUTURE FARMERS HOLD der strap bag You WIll chan&'" Martha ..nd J,mmy Clark were t�e The need for all tlt-eae peollie tochatngang and leased her convtcla to Tbe Bulloch County P -T A Coun- ANNUAL HOG SHOW YO�; th�ml�.i;odellCrlbeJ will call at 1950 Wtnners and were 1ft the fina s take actIOn befor.'the end of MarchDecatur county. the number of con· cll meetln WIll be held at the Reg· Fifty-five Future FIlrme[s ",,11 com. the TImes ofl'.ce ahe "Ill be rlvon
I
m the state contest 1..- due tu the IImltat.on on back pay_
VIcts was so small that Judge J F
h � S t rda A I 1411h p.te 1ft Bulloch's fourth annual FFA two tIcket, to tile plctur•• "The The clubsters tnVlte any that want ments on allowed claIms. Mr, Hamll-'Brannen. of the city court. directed Ister sc 00 on a u y. pr. M • hOIr show Tuesday. April 10th. be· Petty GIrl," showtng today and t ttend eIther of these .vents. the ton polnbl out Under the revlNcl law
the change at 11 o'dock The pres.d.nt. rs glnnnig at 10 o·clock. at the Bulloch FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater 0 a
t 3 m Sat- d t
In a debate In the court hous� Tu.... Sam Brannen. urges all local presl- StOCK Yard. Presentation of $500 1ft Aft.r reCeiVIll1I: hflr ticket•• if tbo ach,e""ment progrsm a p. back payments can be ma. or ItXday evening the subject dlllCussed was dents to have at least ten delegates prIzes ts part of the program for Indy will cnll at the Statelboro I urday and the tal.n at 8 p m months Th.s means that on a claim"Resolved. hat barrooms would be l h ti Mrli Kandel dlrec. 12 SO RadIO statIOn WViNS wtll reo ! lornl ShOJI .he w!ll be ",I.on a
Hied before the end of March. 1951.
a beneHt to Statesboro" AffirmatIVe a t IS mee ng
01 t D broadcast the show's act,v.tI_s from lovely orchId WIth compliment. of CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
payments due as of Septemb.r. 195� •
speakers were A M Deal. J J E tor of the S.venth stnc IV18'0n 2 30 to 3 00 the proprIetor. Bill Holloway. PLANS RADIO PROGRAM
the first mnnth after passage of the
Anderson and Remer P.roctor. nega· of Georgta Congress of Parent·Teach. Pnzez wtll be awarded by J N...Ba· The lady descMbed last week was
h
tIve. T A McGregor. A F Lee and er ASSOCIatIon. wtll be present The ker. assIstant supervIsor of Agrlcul· Mrs Erastus MIkell. who called for Watch for the Chamber of Com·
new law. could stIll be made. Jf t eW H Turner. ludges were M F WIll be elected at th,s tural EducatIon. and H P Womack. her tIckets. attended the pIcture merce radIO pmgram tlver WW"IS claun IS not filed untt] AprIl. the Sep-Stubbs. D P Aventt and R L. supenntendent of the Bulloch county show and phoned to express her ap· every Thursday at 7 15. begtnntng
tember payment could not be nrud.
Durrence. jucirment was Wlthhelel. school system preclatlon Thursday. AprIl 12th
(By BYRON DY�R)
AIRFORCE DAY PLANS Ol1TLI!oIED-C,vlllan and military leadel'B ofthe Armed Forces Day Commltt.e are shown h.re at their m.etlng InSavannah. where planl w.... outline" for mllltery part.clpatlon tn t¥programs of May 19 and 20. Tho.. pres.nt were. .tandlng (left tor'&,ht) Hue Thomas. chaIrman of the commIttee on speCIal events. L�,Comdr Paul Dodson. commandtng the Naval ReBere Trammg Center II'Savannah. and Capt Percy H Krame r. publlc Informatlon officer of theSecond Bomb Wtng at Hunter AFB. (seated) Brig Gon Clare H Arm­strong. commandIng gerr�ral. Thud Army Antl·Atrcraft Tralntng Center atCamp Stewart. I C McClurktn. chaIrman. and KIrk Suthve. co.chalrmanof the Armed For"es Day CommIttee, and Col WIlham N l'slcGIll. opera­tIons and tratntng officer of the U S Marme RecrUIt depot. ParrIs Is.land (OffiCIal AIr Force Photo) day mght at 7 30 at the_cihurch
ner
Formal bank st&tements showed the
followmg cash condItions of the banks
of Statesboro Bank of Statesboro.
demand depOSIts. $190.78915. tIme
depOSIts. $315.094 01. Sea Island. de.
mand depOSIts. $151.91563. tIme de·
POSItS. $21633888. FIrst NatIonal.
demand depOSIts. $123.56580. tIme
depOSIts. $173.63613
• •••
THIRTY YEARS 'AGO
SAVANNAB PLANS STATESBORO ruGH
BIG CELEBRATION IN DISTRItT MEET
Two·Day, Program Will Be
Featured At Hunter Field
Which Public Will Attend
Students Are Victors In
Twenty-Nine Of Thirty-Sill:
Events In Music Festival
From Bulloch TI..... AflI'lI 1. 1921
CIty offiCIals have arranged for a
tourIst campIng lot In the heart of
the cIty. to be located near the fire
statIon
Daniel Bule. ags 73. was kIlled
when thrown out of his buggy and
his skull crush.d In the h.ghway near
the home of hili son. W. D Bule. In
the EmIt dilltrict last Saturday
Mr and Mn Green Sharpe John·
ston annou.c. the engagem.nt of
their claurhter. Jlllla Be.. Lee. to
James Clyde Mitchell. of KnoltvtIle.
Tenn. weddIng to be solemnIzed on
Api'll 28th
Jack Metts was kIlled. h,s father·
in .. law, A Q Bessengel', lost an arm,
and Jerome Bes8li!n&,.r. 1IJ..y.ar."ld
lad. had a bullet fired through h,s
lung .n a Ihoottng .scapade at the
Bessenger hom. Sundll}' mght
Searching the premises of Burrell
McCullum. colored. In the neighbor­hood of Adabelle yesterday. Shenfl'
Mallard and h,s deputl88 came upon
a moonshtne outfit whIch later cost
McCullum ,1110 In Judge Proctor',
court
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR
However, in tenns of wages and
eommodities, the real cost of fire in­
IUrance on this home which hIlS
doubled in value is down, not up.
The average factory worker, for ex­
ample needs 16 per cent less hours
of work to insure hi. $9,950 home to­
day than he did to 'protect his '5,000
home in 1940. In 1940, to take still
another example, the wheat farmer
had to grow and sell 18 bushels of
"heat to pay for his policy. Now he
ean buy his protection for the value
of only eight bushels.
In the long run, 01 course, the cost
of fire insurance is determined by the
amount of the nation's fire waste.
U destruction by fire incresoeB', the
rates must eventually increase And
here is one reason why ever·Amer­
Ican .hould learn about fire hazards
and how to eliminate them. It means,
-over the years, mou,ey in his pocket­
just as it means safety for himself,
Everybody's Problem
A LABOR UNION official hao url!"d
that the government immediately
iII.reaBe taxes to the extent neceB­
aary to prodnce $16 billion a year in
addltional revenue. He said further
that tJai� .hould be done by increa.lng
the rate. on bu.ine•• and on taxpay­
ON In the higher Income bracket.­
and that the lower income groups
eould not be hit.
Here, in essence, is 8 re-8ta tement
.f the old ...·o.k the rich" principle.
The main trouble is that we haven't
got enough rich., Current tax rates
en big incomes are extremely high,
and If it were raised to a flat 100 per
eent the increase in revenue wouldn't
make a dent in present and jirospect­
Ive budgets. Extortionate taxes on
business would s'oon def'eat their oWn
purpose, by curbing industrial ex·
pansion and depriving enterprise of
lleeded initiative.
.
The investor with a chancE of 8
.
profit eliminated, would close his
purse and' keep it closed. Moreover,
wh1!n we tax business to the contisca�
tion point., the worse effoact is found
ia the smaller enterprise, which is
trying to expand and doesn't possess
the reserves, markets' and other re·
Jlourees of the big concern.
We have reached the point where
more and more of the cost of govern­
ment .must be borne by the small Rnd
middle bracket taxpayer whether we
Ilike it or not. Taxation, today, is theaYerage man's problem-not just therare rich man's. It makes no s'ense
to delude ourselves with i11usions
which have no b,asis in fact.
What Labor Will Buy.
,
THE BUREAU OF LABOR statistics
reL'ently issued a new study com·
paring U. S. Workers' food purchas'­
jng power with that of workers in
other countries. In only one country,
Australis, is less working time re�
ql1ired than in the U. S. to buy a
'·given amount of food, In most cases
the advantage in favor of the Ameri­
can -w�rker iE tremendous. To take
the most' extreme 'example, an hour's
woik by' an 'American will buy about
'SeVen ti"nles as muoh food as an
hour's work by his Russian equ.'i\'a� Ilent.
t\j(lr,t'(
These statisttics als'o pointed out
that between 1.937-38 and the spring
. of 1950, U. S. food prices less than
doubled and, ,hourly earnings more
than doubled-increasing the power
ot American workers' earninngs in
term. of food ;at the' market by about
17 per cent.
F.cts such as these may not take
the sting out of high prices, but they
do show how far superior the' Ameri�
can standard of living and the Ameri-
BULLU(,'B '1lMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!
WHY THE DEPRESSION?
Dashing through the "dough"
In a wild-horse sort of way
'Round and 'round we go,
"Griping" as we pay.
Bills and belles and bawls
Make things tough and tigh't
What neve it takes to work all month
And be broke pay-dar night.Where does our money go?
What makes it slide so 'slick?
It goes only half as' far
Or gets there twice as quick.
"Buck" won't do for us now '
As much as It onee dld,­
'Causa we won't d��!� much for it
And that's why 'it'has slid,
'
-LA:NE l>. WEBBER.
I can earning power is to the Test of
I
the world .. That is not true of food
alone. Other' surveys and analyses,
dealing with clothing, home appli­
unces, and all manner of consumer
goods, hive reached similar conclu­
sions. The average American, by com­
parison, is the most favored of human
beings.
This is onc of the fruits' of our
magnificent productive enterprise, in
-=============== 'agriculture and manuiacturi}lg in­
Cheaper Insurance I dustr�.
It is also the resul.t Of. o�r
magnificent system of retail distrl-
A VERY SMALL number of services bution-a fact whiOp shduld be re-
and commodities hsve not changed membered now that the storekeeper
-m cost since the pre-World War II is' so often blamed fo� 'pri�e increases
.ra. Fire insurance is on that limit- which arc totally beyond his. control.
ed U.t. Mass production gives us more and
better of all kinds. Mas� distribution,
The price of $1,000 worth of fire which the chain system pioneered
lasnrance on an average home in a and the independents have adapted to
'1Plcal I'\Q�!j�,!,� the United States ij!e.ir.own,'_.so.effectively, bringe US
II now about tIM; '''ame a. in 1940. In
..._ I' I ta I
tbeae goods at the lowest possible
.
....., ftterYenlng years, rea e8 te va - at
•81 have almost doubled. A heme ._ce__....."',"""'..--'-,.'-,._..,� _
whiCh cost $6,000 in 1940 is worth
around $9,950 today, and p.uolent
..,Ucyholde", have naturally increas>
eel their iasuranee coverage accord­
mely.
Mr•. W. E. Swan, Augusta, and Bon,
NE'T1J � Wilba; Mrs. T. L. Beasley, Savannah;, I'lL.l Mrs. O. L. Hall, Charleston, S. C.
.
Mr. and. Mrs. B;;;;:; B�un8�n Bpent I Delta Kappa GammaSunday WIth Mrs. Tom NeVIl... .
I'
.
Mn. J. S. Nesmith spent Sunday Society Holds Meeting
with Mr. and.Hrs, Hoo W. Nesmith
.
'IhMr. and-·M1'II. ·W. S. Andenon' Jr. e Eta'(;ha"te� ·of the SUte.boro
and' sons vi.ited in Savannah during Delta Kapp_" Society, met. in tile, hom.;:
the ,.week, .end, ,',,", ... "" ..-'.;,
I
of M"'!. .Hamp SDllth Tuesda)' afte...
Mr. and Mr•. Ed Ham and children, neion with Mrs. Ida Groo\'er.and MH.
of Savannah, an� MrB. W. S. Nesmith Lula Hughes as co-h�ste.ses. A de-
spent Sunda)' WIth Mr. and loin. J.Bh I" lad edMartin. I ICIOUS tla course was serv
By FAY AKINS Mr. and Mr•. H. J. Martin and ""as
served to the guests UpOD am-
. , .. I daughter, of J:laskell, N. J., are viBlt- : val. The nomiuting committee ree-To be in Who s Who .'S indeed a '"II' �whlle WIth Mr. and loll'll. Josh I
ommended the following officers for
coveted honor, and the time for the Martin.
. election: President, Mrs. Ida Groo-
I t· f th t d t
.
I s M�. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and . . .e eo Ion 0 ese s u en • 18. a way hild f Atl ta .. dIver' vice-president Mitis Ela John-. I . d b del ren, 0 an J V18Jte • �ew I
' �
anXIous)' awalte. y most otu ent� days last week"with Mr. and Mrs. O. son; secretary, M,s·s Velma Kemp;
at Statesboro HIgh. H. Hodges. I treasurerr Mrs. Hamp Sm.ith.
. Who's Who this year are: M�. and Mr•. B. F. Haygood is
ViS_,
'The metting to lle held"in Atlanta
Mr. and lI1iss S. H. S., W. J. Webb itiqg awhile w:-th hEr children,. Mrs. at the Piedmont on lI1ay 4th and 5th
and Juanita Street. Shdaffter .Fl.utch and Leland Haygood, was discussed. The ann URI banquetan ami les. .
Cutest girl, prettiest girl, most pop- Mr. and Mrs. Walter H�ndrix and for tne �si St�te Chapter preSIdent,
ular girl, and most friendly girl, Bet- son and Mrs. Lonnie. Hendrix, of Sa- i M,ss Mar.Sel RIchardson, WIll be held
ty Womack. vanna'h, ,�sited Sunday with Mr. and', in Statesboro Wednesday evening,
Most popular boyS' Jack Bowen and 1I1rs .. Tecil .Nesmith. . I April
17th.
Joe Ben Cassiliy. .Mlss LUllean Nesr�lIth and Ray A committee corrlposed of Mrs.
B t
.
I thl t " Lo' G,Ills', of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. M . . G d' V I K des gIT a e e, n"18ry ulSe Therrel1 Turne,r, of Savannah, were BTjOTl<a
uar 18, e rna emp an
Rimes. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. I Leona Newton was appointed to com-
-Best boy athlete, Joe Ben Cassidy. Buie Nesmith. I plete plans for annual banquet andMost school spirited, Juanita Street. Mrs: Jane Miller, Mr. and Mrs . .to designate place of meeting.
Friendliest boy, Jerry Marsh. John",e McCorkle and daughter and i The main feature of the program
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and chil- . .Most handsome and cutest boy, dren visited Sunday with Mrs A C' I for the evening was tpe book "'!VIewJoe Johnston. McCorkel and Mr. and Mrs_' E: C: on "The Peabody Sisters of Salem,"
Sweetest, Fay Akins. Tootle. I which was very interesting and in·Most carefree, Betty Jo Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. CI�rence Denmark, spirational. Those present were Ela
Best student, Fayrene Sturgis. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dykes and' Johns'on, Marjorie Guardia, Sophia
M ttl t d D FI d sons,
of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mr"'1
J h Le N t M' W od06 a en e, on. an ers. �
I
Waldo "'alers, of Brooklet, were din- anson""
ona
.
ew �n, Brie .0. '
Most dependable girl, Mary Jean ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clisby Maude WhIte, RIta Lindsey, Manone
Hall. Denmark Sunday. Crouch, Velma Kemp, Ida Groover,
Most dependable boy, Ed Hotchki.s. Sgt. and Mrs. Don DeLoach, of Lula Hughes and Ethel Smith.
Most bashful boy, Johnny Adams. Ft. Eustis, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
I
- -
The honor of Mr. and Miss "Junior Rogers, and Pfc. �ontiel. D��oach, of . �OTICE
Smyrna, Tenn.; II1lss V,rglma Groo- HavlRg acquIred the grocery andHigh" lI:oes to Cliff Cannon and Jane ver and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Denmark service station long operated by the
Morris. and daughter, Juliette, of savannah'll�te .w:yley. Nes)\tith at the. 'inte"",c­were week-e.nd lI'uetlh of J4r. and Mrs. tlOn of South MaIn and Fair Road, IBulloch Students Are' E. W. DeLoach. will assume charge of ..ame on Fri-• • • • day, April 6tb, and I inflte my friends
Named On Dean's List NEV'ILS P.-T. A. TO MEET to give me a .hare of their business.
The regular meeting of the Nevils TURNER LEE.
P.-T. A .. will be. held Thursday after- ·�.�!i'i�;;Ii;."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili�iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiii�noon, April 12, at 2 o'clock. We urge Iall patrons to be present. 1
Who's Who At
Statesboro High
Fifteen Bulloch county etudents
have been named to the winter dean's
list of the ninety-two at Georgia
Teachers College. From Statesboro . . .. .
'
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs'. E. W. DeLo.a.ch entertained her
son, John Phyiis; Saturday aft�rnoon
wi�h a birthdaY party on his sixth
birthday. Twenty-five little guests
were present. Ice cream, cake and
crack-ars were served. Balloons were
given as favors. Mrs. DeLoach was'
assisted by Mrs. Leroy Rogers, Mrs.
Don DeLoach and' �hs. Morgan Wa­
ters.
are Grace Arms'trong, Sara Jones
Cook, Juanita Allen Ellis, Joanne
Rayma Tyson Hensley, Fred M. Ken­
nedy Jr., Patsy Odom, Betty Ann
Sherman, Ninette Sturgis, Bobby Tay­
lor and Emily Williams. Others from
Bulloch cou'nty are Robert Alderman,
Brooklet; Gene Henderson, College­
boro, and Fred W. Brown, Stils'on.
-This Week. The
Statesboro Auto
Parts Company
15 Observing Its
TeRth Anniversary·
In Statesboro •
On this occasion 'we wish to thank each
and everyone of our customers for their pat­
ronage and their friendliness and co-opera­
tion over the years since we established our
business here.
You and you alone are responsible for our
continued success and progress. .
We pledge to you our best 'service and
welcome your continued patronage.
We also pay tribute to our employees
upon whom we have depended through the
years.
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
? Qak Street Statesboro, Ga.
Our Daddy and Granddaddy,
JOHN W. DONALDSON,
who passed away April 8th, 1942.
· . . .
Fdends may tpink we have forgotten
when at time94�hey see us smile, I
Little do they 'khow the heartache
That We S'Dffer all the while.
IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory of
Our Daddy,
RONALD T. PROCTOR,
who passed away 21 years ago,
Jan. 7, 19BO.
· . . .
Our mother and grandmother,
MRS. SALLIE DONALDSON,
who passed away 19 years ago"
Foab. 7th, 1932.
· ....
THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1951
J. B. ANDERSON
NEVILS, GA.
'Seed Peanut Sheller
Am Ready to Shell, Reclean and
,
Treat Peanuts
Have Dixie Runners One Year From Breeder
Georgia Runners Recleaned
Have Some Bunch Peanuts
.BRING YOUR PEANUTS: TO·NEVn..s,;,.·
.'
FOR QUICK SERVICE
,
Ueed and encIOIMd by farmeN.
aDDUY _raton 'and nur­
....,...... everywhere. Hancll..
all aran.pIaDtabie �eh
_ tobacoo,' __ potato.,
.abba••, p.JIJ>e.... tomatoea
lllrawbem... Planta aet a bet­
ter atart. am � :Jie]da.
CNw rI_ ID ouiiilort-_
and waters more planta the
111 hand workers. Let ua Ihow
)'OU the NEW mEA. TranI­
planter eoon!
HOKE S. "RUNSON
58-62 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
SHELLED and T.REATED
, . .
PEANUTSEED
No·rth Carlina Type Runners
-,:��-
.
I .
r SEm CORN - CO'ITON'SEED - LESPEDEZA
Virginia Type Bunch
Large:Carolina Grown
VirginiCi Type Bunch
Dixie Runners
•
Spanish
Yelnap.do, Brown ijiloxi,) Hay. Seed, and Clemson
SOYBEANS
PEANUT ClJSTOM SEED SHELLING
Top Quality Custom P�anut Shelling
FOI',Runnel' and Bunch Peanut Seed
,PURINA CHOWS
3-5-40 IJ-H�C.AND TOXAPHENE
East Georgia·Peanut Company
• East Parrish St. and C. Of �a. Ry. Statesboro, Georgia
THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1951
__�rooklet NeVIS
.
Miss Susie Odum, of Reidsville, vis­
Ited. her sIster , MI'�. C. H. Cochran,during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters and son
of Sylvania, spent Sunday with Mr:and Mrs. G. D. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson of
St. Petersburg, Fla visited Mr. 'and
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock"liuring the weekend.
Mr: and Mrs. Langley Irvin andDannie Cox, of Atlanta spent theweek end with Mr and' Mrs D L
Alderman.
. '"
Rob.ert Alderman, Who is complet:.ing hls_ degree at Teachers College,
wa9 a,!!on� tho�e on the dean's list
Jast quarter. Congratulations to Rob-
ert! ,
Mr. and M�s. J. H. Griffeth and
family lIave moved to their countryhome that has' �ecently been remod­
eled.
MisBes Betty Parrish and Bess
I W,lmberly, of Teachers College, spent
tile week end with Mr. and Mrs. H .
G. Parrish. •
Mr. and Mrs. Jo,dson McElveen, of
Savannah, were guests of relatives
here thi. week, and attended the re­
vival services at the P�imitive Baptist
church. , .
. Cecil J. Olmstead, who Is attending
.
Yale University, at New lIaven Conn.
. to complete hi.- malt.r's deg,...,' in I...
'
hi visitinll' his family at the home oi
M�. and Mrs•.F. W. Hughes. MrS. ·C.
J. Olms.t�ad, of Jacksonville, Fla., is'also a VISItor In the Hughes home thia
week.
-
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams, of
Macon; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Williams,
of Garden City; J. K. Williams. Jim­
my and Jessie Williams'. of Pembroke'
M�. :,nd Mrs. Willis Williams, Ronny
Wllhams, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Akins,
Mrs. Ann Sheeley, Miss Helen Shu­
ilion, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and Mr. and
!If rs. Cra wiord.
. . . '.
HONORED WITH QINNER
J. S. Woodcock was' honored with a
lovely birthday dinner Sunday at
D.asher's. The dinner was given by
his many friend.' and relatives. Al­
though Mr. Woodccok has passed hi.
fou� scora.and three years. he Is .till
actIve and does his own gardening
and work on the hom". Among those
oresent at the dinner were Mr. and
II1rs. R. F. Groover, Mi.. Mae Mc­
Cat1hy, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Donald­
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Donaldaon
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wood­
cock and son, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Woodcock and iamlly, Mr. and Mrs.
P. 0, Phillipa and Gerald Wayne La­
nier, all of Savannah; Mr. and Mn..
B. C. Lee, of Statesboro; Mr. and
II1rs. D. F. Donaldson and Barbara
Donaldson, Kat.hryn'MoIlwain, of St.
Petersburg, Fla'.; Mr. 'diid,Mrr. W. H.
Nevils .and JohnnyNetna, of Colum­
�ia, S. C.; Mr. ,and Mrs. Leon, Kick­
lighter, Mr. and Mrs. 'fl. G. Edmond­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cone and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shuman'
an� son, Marlene, Dewitt and' BruCe
SpIvey, Mr. and Mr•. R. F.' Siimmons
and family, George' Estes'. BiJI and
IIfru'y Stevens; Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Mefles, Mr. and II1rs. RaYmond Mil­
ler, ·Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Christian
a!,d daught�r; 't!rs. S. D. Hood', Bob­bIe Craven and. Miss Mary Beth Wil­
son, all Dr Savannah; Mr. and II1rs.
Randall Walker, of Rincon; Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Mikell and Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Woodcock.
... -;
FAMILY GATHERING
-Mrs. B. J. Williams' had as gu""ts
Sunday Mr. and Mrs.· J. A. Bobbitt,
Kenneth, Bobbitt, Mr. and Mrs. James
�bitt, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Parrish
and 'Miss Thetis' Williams, all of Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Hill, of States­
boro; Donnell Waters, Linda, Waters
• "#
ANTIQUES - New items arriving FOR SALE - Dinlngroom suite In
daily. Don't miss them if you need d dT Ph 26 111 1
accessorie� for your background, or
goo con I IOn. one 2 . - . ( t)
if you need tho 'background you wiil FOR SALE-New 5-room house near
find it !lere too. Anything in china, peanut plant; price $4,000. JO­
copper, silver, glass ,and furnitu_re. SI�H ZEITEROWER. (5aprltp)
We a"" also gl.d to help you WIth FOR SALE - One 10-foot Warren
the sale of your antique items. Our Quality meat case, slightly IIsed.
prices are fair and our appraisals ac- Call phone 42, Portal, Ga. (29mar2t)
curate. Wh�ther you are buying or FOR RENT-Three-bedroom and two
selling, you will find it smart to visit bedroom dwellings, located in good
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An- residential section. CHAS. E. CONE
tiques, U. S. B01, South Main. Exten- REALTY CO., INC. (5aprltp)
sion, Statesboro. 5aprtf) FOR, RENT-Have allotment for 16.3
LOST-Man's Bulova gold watch, yel- acres tobacco; will rent for caBh,
low gold filled band. Reward for for share-crop or pereentage basis.
return. A. J. FRAN�lJIN, phon� l3-J H. J. AKINS, Regl..ter, Ga. (5apr2tp)
F�����;;;r:h�i�;!O�o�b:.:l����rsdf.�. ,FOR ,.SALE-�ave de�icious sw�et
·t
.
t ARTHUR TURNER. (26mB-tf tasting Georgia cane syrup for, sale�_ at $2 per gallon in bottles. S. J.
WANTED-Mule-draWD weeder; reae FOSS, at Denmark, Ga., P. O. Rt. 1,
sonably priced. Contact B. E. DEAL, I Brooklet,. Ga. 6apr2tp)Rt. 2, Box 82, Statesboro. (6aprltp) FO'R.SALE-Almost new junior siie
FOR RENT-Unfurnished
apartment'J
Harley-Davidson motorcycle; only
four room� and bath, hot water, g.as 1,400 miles; owner in service; will
heat, garage free. 231 South MaID, sel1 very cheap. See DONALD
Phone 2403.· (lmar-tfc) HODGES at ,Tank Car Service Sta­
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment, I tion. (5aprltc)
four rooms and bath, hot water, �s FOR RENT _ Three-room furnished
heat, garage free. 231 South �ID or unfumis'hed apartment with pri­stre�t� phone 42-J. (lm � vote bath; also front and back en­
ESTRAY-There came to my place trances. Apply 2� South Zetterower
about March 25, one black and avenue. (6aprltp)
"hite sow weighing about 150 pouS�' FOR SALE-1l2 acres 40 in cultiva­Ilnmarked. W. O. A�INS, Rt. 2, tl - tion modern dwe11i�g al1 conven­
son, Ga. 6aprltp) iences: located' on Route 'a01 about 15.
FOR RENT - Nicely furnished bed- miles south from Statesboro; excel-
room; inner spring mattres's and lent location for busines's or motel.
wardrobe; price reasonabl... T. J. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
WILLIAII1S, 12 East Olhff st'l'etet, FOR SALE _ Wel1-rooted camel1iBphone 149-R. (29mar p) and azalea; 5 cumellia .Taponica
FOR RENT-Unfurnish�d apartments and 5 azaleas mixed; 10 for $1.00,
equipped with electriC hot water delivered to you: ...nd $I bill; satis­
heaters, ",frigerators and 'las hcat- faction guaranteed. FORD'S NUR­
et'S, at 22 North Walnut street. Oali SERY. Magnolia, l\Iiss., Box 509.
61-L after 6 p. n. (29mar3t�) (5apr3tp)
FORRENT - Furnished apartment FOR S�A""L�E=-�D�'-v-e�li�in-g-o-n�S�a-v-a-n-n--'-ah
on Savannah avenue, five rooms, all avenue, three bedrooms. den, living
donveniences; immedate ocl!upancy. room, dining room, breakfast room,
See HINTON BOOTR or GEORGE kitchen, screened porch, garage and
M. JOHNSTON. (29m�rBtP) workshop; backyard enclosed for chil­
FOR SALE-74 acres, 85 cultIvated, dren. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
new'house, five miles of Statesb�ro, CO., INC. (5apr.ltp)
one mile of B01, elect_ricity. running FOR-SALE-G:E�-:-f"[""fefrigeratoi-,
water, good land; pnce reasonable. blonde manogany 4-piece bedroom
.TOSIAH ZEITEROWER. (6aprltp) suit, Beautirest mattress and springs,
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou- three mahogany straight chairs, Iron-
sand dol1ars available for first mort- rite ironer, RCA console rudio. MRS.
gage loans on furm or city prop'erty; GENE L. HODGES, West Jones ave­
no delay; bring deed and plat If you nue, phone 617-M. (5aprltp)
have one. HINTON BOOTH ..J.!!.n�) WANTED-100 new customers at
FOR-'-RENT=-Three-room furnished DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. - April
apartment. front a�d ba�k entrance, s""cials: $15 cold waves,! $10; $12.50
private bath, electnc kItchen, gas cold waves, $7.50; $10 cold waves,
heat, newly decorated, hot water heat- $6.50; machineless wave, $5; machine
cr. Phone 258-J. 128 North Main St. waves, $3.50; s'hampoo and set, $1 up;
FOR SALE-Two- and three-bedroom manacures, 75c and $1. Phone 420-R
houses hardwood floors, rock wool for appointment. (5apr4tc)
Insulatio�. weather""tripped win,dows, GEORGIA GROWN TOBACCO
ci{culating heat. hot water 'heaters; FOR SALE-Georgia grown tobacco
small down pnY1'!1c:n�: FHA finan�ed; plants ready now; Coker varieties',
'Simmons .Sub-DlVlslon, near hospItal. Golden Harvest and 402;' these are
For detaIls see JOSIAH ZEITER- good stocky plants available in large
OWER._p_hone 698:J. (ltp) or smali. quantities; located on our
FOR SALE-Spinet piuno, fuli 89 Ray'City farm. Phone 401, SCHROER
note, looks and' plays like new; Te .. PLANT FARMS, Valdosta, Ga.
sponsible party can pay s!Dali. d.own ruNT LET- UNW ANTED HAIR cast
1l8yment. Also lovely uprIght plano a shad'ow over your lifel Have it
in A-1 condition. These instru�e!'ts removed by Electrolysis the o'nly
<lan be seen In Statesboro by wrIting d' II d'
J. H. CROPP, credit adjuoter, 1711
me lOa y approve, perlJ)anent way.
S Ivan Drive Macon, Ga. (22mar3tc)
And have. the finest, faste�t, most up,y , to-date kind of electrolYSIS, the Kree
, AN'lIIQUES-I have moved my shop "Radiomatic" Method, ideal for any
from 10.2 Zetterowe.r �ve�lUe t� 114 growth of hair. Come in for free con­
South Main street, and .,"vlte frIends s'Dltation. In Statesboro Mondays
..nd p�tronage to. come," a.nd see my and Tuesdays ali.: Bon-Ette Motel,·coliectlOn �f refiRlsh�d furnIture, very pho"" 738 or cali Savannah 31-688 .
fine selection of chIOa, lamps, glass ='���.�-�--�-�
and other items suitable for your ANTIQUES-Lovely mirrors in gold
'home. MRS. E B. RUSIUNG'S AN- leaf frames; a lovely secretary; new
'rIQUE SHOP. (lmartfc) shipment of Gone With the Wind
. IRROR I er lamps; very fine refinished
marble top
DOES YOUR M revea sup - tables (large)' smail sofa refinished
fluous ,hair? The Kr�e Method '(tufted back),'ladies' and gentlemen's
guarantees permanent haIr ""moval chairs refinished (tufted backg) ; pair
'from face, arms and' legsl O.nly the side chairs, (tufted baoks); two very
Kree trained operatars can gIve you fine ch ....tes of drawers suitable for
the advanced Kree Method." Phone living room or dining 'room. MRS.
for free no charge consultation. RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, South
hone 31:618 Savannah, Ga. Main street. (29ma�-tfc)
PULASKI NEWS . REGISTER OVER TOPIN RED CROSS DRIVE
With a quot�150 raised, the
people .of the Register community
went over the top. Wi�h W. B.
Adams' as chairman the committee
mem bel'S were:
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Mrs. W. R.
Anders'on, !'frs. Otti� Holloway, M,'"E. O. Nevils, Mrs. J. Ottis Nevils
Mrs. Grady Wilson and Mrs'. W. B:
Adams .
------------------ !�.......-------....iJ-.rtittJ
�ttixlCMaaac
TOBACCO PLANTS!
MARCH 20TH TILL APRIL 20TH.
W. P. FULLBRIGHT
Phone 7416. P. O. Box 52.
POMPANO BEAGH, FLA.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Greene visited
relatives in Lyons Sunday.
Mrs. Walte.r Lee spent the week
end ill Swainsboro with relatives.
Mr. and Ml's·. J. L. Findley visited
her mother, Mrs. Emma Edenfield, in
Lyons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson and
Miss Ruby Lanier attended church at
Brooklet Sunday.
Mr. and IIfrs. Randnll Moses and
children, of Elizabethton, N. C., were
here 1I10ndaY' afternoon.
Mrs. Lillie Williamson, of Oak
Park. -?sited Mr. and Mrs. Waltll1'
Lee Monday afto:rnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts, of
AiJanta, were week-end guesls of her
mother, Mr•. Janie Warren.
Mrs. Ivy Dekle, of Summit, spent
the' week end bere with her daughter,
Mrs .. Ed Crawfo!"!, and Mr. Craw-
ford.
•
Mr. and Mrs'. Leonard Stafford and
Mra. Ricihard Stafford, of Savannah,
were Sunday visitors of M�. and Mrs .
Ossie Stafford. ,
Grad'y L. Anderson, of' Philadel­
phia, Pa., Is spending tnls week with
3�;dnh:��;;ird;:�:I��ve:�; Iweeks in the M"rlne Ho.pl�1 in Sa-
vannah. .
. , .•
. Mr. and Mrs'. Brl";son Franklirl and
little daughter, of Savannah, were
li,!nday,.l{ul)9ts of he': mother,. Mrs.
W. R. "Forehand. .
You are cordially' invifed
• I'
to' aHend the
Of Our
,.
PORTAL NEWS
-
Miss Jo' Ann Trapnell, of Sylvimia;
visited'ller parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
TrapllBlI, Sunday.
Mrs: F! N. Carter Sr., Mrs. Ernest
Carter and Mrs. Pam Bishop motored
to Savannah Monday.
MTl and Mrs. A. D. lI1i1ford and
son, Billie, visited relativ� at
Hart-Iwell Saturday and Sunday .•Ml's. Lillie Finch has returned froma visit with II1r.·and Mrs. Inman Hul­sey and family at Columbus.
Mrs. Gene Weatherford', of Hilliard,
••
Fla., spent the week end with her
motiher, Mrs. Harville lI1arsh.
Mrs. Tom Siappy, of Savanllnh,
spent last Wednesday with her fath-IQr, W. E. Parsons, and Mr. Parsons.The Baptist W.M.U. met at thehome of Mr•. Joe Ellis 1I10nday after­
noon. The group studied the year-'
book with the duties of the chairmen
for t.he year.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffeth spent
Monday in Augusta. Mrs. Earl Wil­
liams and child",n accompanied them
home for a visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods.
Lt. (jg) and Mr�. Hugh Bird have
retumed tolPhiiadelphia after spend­
in� several days with his p�rents,
II1r. and, Mrs. Come� .Blrd. ' Sunday
the family attended the elghty:fourth
blrtihllay celebration of II1r. Bird's
father, E. J. Bird, at Me....
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mr •
and Mrs. L. A. Branneh, Rex and I.
A. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Bon­
nett, Mr. and Mrs.. Hiram Bonnett
and Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Bonllett
attended the funeral of Mrs'. Emma
Womack at Bath, S. C., Tues'day.
FOR RENT.,....Upstalrs apartment of
three unfurnished rooms; private
bath, wired for electric stove, 'hot and
cold water; no children; good settled
couple. See MRS. B. T. MALLARD
or CHARLES MALLARD, 832 Hen-.
'
drix street. (15?,ar2tp) 1c:t8X��et::JtI:8�·�
recently beauti,fied and
improved
April 6th� from 7 to 10
Favors will be given the guest.
"Statesboro's Smartest Store"
7 NORTH MAIN ST.
Want t. work
refreshed,:?
FOUR BULLOCH TlMRS AND STATESBORO NEWS I
Prison Labor Conditions
Compel Restrtction or Aid
In Installation or Tanks
Bulloch county is' finding it neces-' ============='7' TYSON-HENSLEY
.try to make u change in the opera-I Purely Personal : MI'. and' Mrs, R, H. Tyson, of States-tion of the septic tonk program. The � bot-e, unnounee the marriage of their
public is nwa're thnt the progrnrn bas I daughter, Rayma Carolyn, to Ernest
been under the supervision of the
' Mrs. B. B. wttlims, of Atlanta,' A. Hensley .Jr., son of 01'. and Mrs.
Health Department, and that the is visiting h'ar mother, M,·s.· E. H. E. A. Hensley, of Gibson. The wed-
Kennedy. ding was an event of March 18th.
Friends will be int,zrested to know
that �lrs. Zita Burke is now at he�
home following nn i1ln�ss of several
weeks in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Although improving, she is
still confined to her bed.
'THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1951
Georgia Tobacco Plants
SIX MILES SOUTH OF METrER, GA.
I
STRICKLAND HOLLOWAY'S FARM
VARIE1:Y 402 OR .GOLDEN HARVEST
$4.00 per Thousand at Farm. Hand Selected.
T�URSDAY, APRIL 5, 195
, ,.
. "
county commissioners have been sup­
plying labor for installation of septic Mrs. H. 111. Teets and Mrs. Arthur
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB-tank tile fields' and grease trnps. I Howard spent Mondny with relutives
M d M HPJ J. " . . in Savannah. r. an rs. . . ones 1". :wereThe county finds Itself 111 POSItIon hosts to members of the Fort.night- GOVERNOR OF LIONSof being unable to supply the lubor Cadet Randy Everett, G.M.C .. stu- ers Club at a lovely party Friday eve- Mr. and Mrs. William Harold Bai- SPE�KS AT LOCAL CLUBinasmuch as the men are needed �n dent, spent the week end WIth his par-I ning. Their home on North Main street ley announce the birt'h of a son on Dr. C. M. (Brooks) Blanton, of Way-Toads rind bridges. Not enough prra- ents, Mr. u nd Mrs. Olhtr Everett. I was decorated with pink dogwood, Much 29th. He has been named WII- CI'�SS, governor 01 Lions Club Di�­onors are available to the county to I Dr. and Mrs. Carol Moore spent tulips, daffodil. and iris. A desert lIam Harold. Jr. Mrs. Bailey was trlct 18-B,. addressed S�tesboro L,-cnrry on bot)r.p'rojects. I lust week end in Jefferson WIth his course was served by candlelight. At- formerly Miss DQrothy White, of Par, tonl"d aftththepllr lunrchetohn TU:'��lay. ri�!\ '.'-. tti ist ·M. "H d Ddis nand, I' • "".� •• a a e ans or eun.,...� ap ".,',; The Health Depart ment IS se II1g SIS �r, s, ower a rna, ·,tr.active prizes were given. Guests' ta. ' -, .�te convention at Columbus and the'"C up a new plan wher-eby it can
00-1
famIly. I were .¥r. a'td ·M�s. Altiert Braswell, .... . •.•. :":. . ,'sum.mer. national convention at At-/' copt applications and provide super- Mrs. �da.Taylor and J!rs . .Mae Mc- Mr•. David Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-. Mr. and �rs. John Peterman �..., lantlc CI�y, N .. �.. ,I.• � . vision 01 installation to meet county Allister, of Vidalia, visited during the ney Dodd Mr and Mrs 'D n ""cke<t naunce the bIrth of a daug"t�r Apl'!l. As .an Innovatlondtlie club an�ounc�d .\'; "
• p'
k d
.
h M B' P . h ".' _0,... "3 Cth' 11' Iloeh C t '\}f 'tal that It haa' a!l_opte a goat which WIll .•_;
\' FHA and Health Department require- wee en ':"It rs, yron urns Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy llitt, Mr.·ond 'Mrs. ,a e, u. oun '1 Os�, .• be' taken care of' by members absent , .menta. The Health Department will and Mrs. Zlta Burke, ,I Paul Franklin, Dr, and Mrs.' J. L. She has been glven the name VIVIan from the luncheon without ofl'eringstill be able to aid in providing the I Mr. and M rs. J. H. Bark"!ia�e S�'I Jackson, Mr. and Mr�. Lester Brannen D�wn. MMI. Pe�an for formerly notlllr;ation.. The Rev. �arge LOVInaterials .t cost as purehased in, have returned to their home In Macon, J Mr and' MI'II - Gerald - Groover MISS Lulu Stanford. Jr. wall 'b�'lIboentee a&llgned custodyi' ""' ,. • • • • of the ammal for the llret week.Inrge quantities,' b.ut con. of in�tal-. after spending last week a. guests I' Mi.s Lis Smith, MiBs Maxann Foy Mr. and MMI. Lllwis W. Hook an-lation will naturally be higher smee I
of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Barksdale Jr.
and Dr. Roger Holland. .' nounce the birtll of a daughter, Emily VISITED INJURED SONa ,rivate labor charge must be in- Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen and • • • • Jane; March 81st, at St. JOBeph'. HOII- Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford anti Hol-eluded. . daughter, Margie, of Atlant�, �nd
I SEAMAN:PARKER'�O.N.OR�D pital; Savannah .. She will be called Ii. Martin visited their son, PrivateTh H Ith D rt ent has been ?tIiss Daisy Jo Hammett, of Hapeville, Seaman Mienneth Parkel',. who. hag Cloyce T. Martin, Saturday in the Ft.e ea epa m I k d t f M d be . iti hi t M d Jane. Mrs. Hook was formerly Miss Jackson, S.' C., hospital, where he isable to arrange what it thinks will were wee -en gues s 0 r. on M
en
RVISI ;n\ IS �are: "k,f � .;n Emily Jane Robbins', of Savannah. Ncovering from a wreck last weekbe a reasonably-priced and satisfac- Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith. I r�. oy ar er, an w 0 t rl ay
while on duty there. One was killedtor installation. The new plan went Mrs. Alden K. Hay, of New Ro-, for �ortsmouth, Va., wa. honoreli ut HOLD DEMONSTRATtON' IN and Cloy.!'C and the driver were in-
y
A'I 1 d'f chelle, N. Y., was' the guest durrng a deJrghtful Trlpoley party Thursday HOME-MAKING SECTION jured, Cloyc. receiving a broken arm,.
Into efl'ect prl ,an I any per- '.. .
A .
h d'
son Is tili' terested in romalnin on the past week of Mr. and Mrs. Percy evelllng gIVen by hIS aunt, Mrs. . M. M';:8.' Myrtlee Edenfield, home econ- laceratIOns about t e face an mInor
s 'ca� , list such rson i: re- Bland. Friends will remembel" Mrs'l Gulledge, at her lo.yely home on Broad omist of the R.E.A., will give a hom" bruit:e:t. fi The driver' had only two
the apph s'f 'h H '7th D t Hay as the former Miss Clarice street, which was decorated with spi- freezer demon.tration Monday; April ",as e ngers. ,quested to notl y t, \1 ea Th �pal�� Weathersby. I Na and gladioli. Assorted sandwiches, 9th, and a food demonstration Tues- ATrENDED· CONVENTION'""'nt as soon a� passl e. e ea. pecan pie and tea were served. Guests day, April 19, in the home-making de- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, MI".Department WIll endeavor to put In ATTENDED \VEDDING were Mr. Parker and Miss Yvonne partment of the Register High School, and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Harryfields and traps 'and tank. In the or- beginning each aiternoon at 3 a'cloclLder which applications are submit- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
I
Jones; Gibson Johnst�n Jr., Miss' B�V- All ladies are in"ited to attend. For Johnson were in Augusta last week'Mrs. lIIamie Lou Kennedy were in Sa- erly Bargero�; Robert �urst, M�ss fylther information contact Mrs. Sue for the Georgia Wholes'ale Grocer.ted.
vann.',lh Sunday, where they �re Janice Chastam; Dan .Drlggers, MI.ss Rowe, Register home-mak.ing teacher. convention.Persons interested are requested to
h d Mcheck with' the Health Department as" guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hamm. Lo�"tta Green; Bob RIC ar son. ISS
to the new costs for installation. T)1ey attended the Wilson-Hill wed-r Sh,rley Gulled�e.•••Those who prefer to employ any pri- ding which took pJace at the Alde:l's- GOES TO WASHINGTONvato individual 01' concern to do the gate Methodis� c�u:c�. I Mr�. Robert Morris lind B�all .son,work may do so. The Health Depart- RETURN TO NEW YORK, I R�bble, \�h.o·have been,spendmg a fewment will still be of sCI'Vice in pro- weeks' WIth her motHer, Mrs. C. B.
vlding insMctions and supervision to Mr. and Mrs. -E.·T. Agate left dul'- Mathews left Friday for Washing.
ass'ure that;installation will meet all ing the week for thei.r ho�e in Pitts- ton, D. C., to join her husband, Lt.
requirements for satisfactory opera� ford, N. Y., after a VlSlt With her SIS· Com. Morris, in making\ their home.
tion. tel', Mrs. B. W. Cowart and IIIr. Cow- She was accompanied by her sister,--------------! art. They were em'ou�e hom? from a Mrs. Bob Pound, and young son, Matt,Here's The Low Down I stay of severa] weeks rn Flonds. who will visit with ber for several
From Hickory Grove VISITED IN ;ULLEN days.
• •••Nice and good people - we been Mr. anp Mrs. Roy Parker visited ATrEND CLUB CONVENTIONneglecting our homework. Mental. in Millen Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Alfred Dor­We been lettin-g the other guy do out S. Ill. Sasser. They were accompa- man,' of the Statesboro Woman's Club,thinking-it has been easier thusly. nied by Mr•. W. J. Parker, who re- and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs.•loelt leaves more time for fun nnd I mained fOI' a visit with Mr. and Jl!.rs. Robert Tillml\fl, IIIrs. BufOld Knig,ht'amusement. Now, don't' get huity,. Sasser. i. 'and Mrs. Jake Smith, representingfolks', If 1 am on your COrns. It is
the Statesboro Junior Woman's Club, ••1�����������������������������time for corn stepping. Carelensness SATURDAY CLASSES AT were in Atlanta several days this ;,has taken over in the place of care- TEACHERS COLLEGE GROW week in attendance upon the meetingtulness. Proceed, says Henry, you
Saturday classes are growing while of.the State Federated Clubs. _ �'got me on the verge of being inter-
ested. Thanks to you, 1 says, very' regular enrollment ebbs at Georgia ATTEND MUSIC FESTIYALmuch. Teache", Coilege. Boosting the tatul Miss Nelle Lee, piano Instr\lctor,Our forefathers carne to this land spring enrollment figure of 700 are and her pupil, Miss Dorothy Knight,-they organized well-they turned 102 registrant .. fol' Saturday oours"", were in Milledgeville yesterday whereover to us a fini�hed job that was many of them teachers who seek bet- Mis. Knight played in the state mu­hittin' on all 12, goin' to town. We ter qualitfications under the Minimum sieal festival. They were accompaniedbecame some punkins-for 160 years. Foundation Program of Education. by Mr... A. J. Knight, Miss BettyThen what! The "medicine show" An evening class in business with Knight, Miss Beverly Nesmitil andshowed up- calliope and all. The twelve war veterans also is an ad- Jack Lanier.
greatest show on earth-political dition. • •••
show that is-not Barnum's or Ring-
-
,
.
D WEEK-END GUESTSling's. Stand back folks, said the Monday Is Farmers ay Mrs. Remer B. Proctor had as
political barker - don't crowd - this At Statesboro Rotary guests' Sunday her' uncle and aunt,Ifnew way" liniment wiiI ·:remoVe the Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thomas, of Tar-wrinkles and fever £'rom youI' brow Monday will be Farmers Day at ryto\\,n, and on Monday Mrs. PI'OC--let the Govt. do the 'hinking-go the Rotary Club. The cosnty and tor's guests includeo her mother, Mrs.sit in the shade, folks-and who will community Farm Bureau presidents George W. Beckettt, of TaM'ytown,be the next lucky pers'on to hove a along with other' farm leaders ar,,:be- and Mr. and �I','S. J. L. Twiggs, of Ro-.ottle. ing invited to this annual meetlt}g. anoke, Ala.
But now look-the U.S.A. debt is
I
H. L. Wingate, president of the Geor-
ATTEND EASTER SERVICE'the heftiest on e:arth. OUT br'Ow gets gin Farm Bureau, will be th,e speaker, �1rs, Mamie Lou Kennedy has re�more feverish and the forehead ALfred Dorman, club llresld�nt, has
turned from a visit with her daugh�WTinkles get deeper and deepe·r and
I
announced'.
.
versus vanishing like the man said. - tel', Mrs. David Walker, and Mr. Wal-
kel', in Smithfield, N. C. On EasterAnd still and yet the brassy bar'ker
I Millions Of Vets- morning Mr. and Mrs. Walker andasks, who will have the next batt! ? M Lo B fit'Ohl me. ay se ene s Mrs. Kennedy were in Winstan-Sa-
Fours with the low down, diem for the insp.iring M(lravian EasterThe July 25th cut-off date for e u- sunrise service.
_________J_O_S_E_R_R_A_._ cational benefits' undel' the GI Bill of _ •••
Pre-Marital Health Rig.hts affects nearly every Georgia WESLEYAN STUDENT
• veteran of World War n, Willi.am K. Wesleyan students at their homesReqUIrements Amen·rled Banett, tiirector of the State bepart- hHe this we-ak for spring holidays areIf you can pass the test in thirty··, ment of Veterans Service, revealed Miss Myra Jo Zetterower, Miss Patty•even other states or Alaska you can I today. Under the cut-off all ve�erans Banks, Miss Barbara Ann Jones, Missbe married in Geol'gia, State Health must be actively in training on that Bar'bars Ann Brannen, Miss BettyDepartment authorities announce, day or they cannot claim further- edu· Smith, Miss Shirley Lanier and MissAll ordinaries in Georgia have been cational benefits. Betty Tillman,
notified by the State Health Depart- Barrett said that out of. approxi- • _ ••
ment that the pre-marital law was mately sixteen million veterans of M:RS. RUSHING ILL
amended in the recent ses'sion of the World War n, less than one million Sgt. Edward Rushing, of Camp1egisiature so as to authorize ordi� have exhausted ,their training entitle� Stewart, and Cadet Billy Rushing,nal'ics to accept pre�maTitaJ certifi· ment and about fifteen million, there. G.M.C. student, are home this week
cates from other states having laws fore, must be in training to protect because of the critical illness of their
requiring a blood test for syphilis their right for further education. mother, Mrs. T. E. Rushing, who is in
and similar certification by a physi- He said that less than two million the Bulloch County Hospital.
cian as required by Georgia law. are now in training, and that many MRS. BURKE IMPROVESAccording to a list prepared by training estabHshments CQuld not pos-
E. L. Webb, of the State He81th De-I siuly expand fast enough to give allpartment's Division of LaboratOJies, veterans training immediately.only ten of the forty·eight states do According to Barrett, veterans who
not have laws' requiring a blood test wish to complete their training unciey
and certification by a licensed physi- the Gt Bill should make application
cian before marriage can be perform� immediate}\' in order that they may
ed. These ten states'are Arizona, be' sute th� institution of their choicl:
Arkansas, Mary1and, M.innesta, Mi s- will have accommodations for them.
i6'sipPl, Nevada, New Mexico, South Veterans are advised by BarTett t(lCarolina and Washington. Lou!siana contact their local Veterans Servic(:'
bas a pre�marjtal law for mal-es, but Office and make application for train.
does not provide certificate forms. ing to start before the c;ut-off date,
MU�'C CLUB AND COLLEGE
SPONSORING 'THE MIKADO'
The Statesboro Music Club end stu­
denls of Georrria Teachers College
have selected F'ridny, April 20th, for
II joint showing" of "The t\1,ikado," ffl-
�''l::a::a�JC�=�t::f:S:C8::a:::tt�:a�JC�I:J::tit::f:S:C8::a:::tt�:a�::t� mous light opera in two acts by 'V. S.�"'�fto(�" oJ Gilbert und Arthur Sullivan. Nine
.,--------------
pr'incipu l characters, a chorus and an
orchextra will appeal' in th-a elaborate
product. The show represents one
of the outatnnding promotions ever
attempted by the Music Club, accord­
ing to Mrs. Sidney Dodd Jr., president.
Five divisions of the college are col­
luboruting in the production, she said.
Presentation will be in the college
auditorium at 8:15. Tickets will be
50 cents for students and $1.00 for
adults,
. Come prepand to get plants. Ready Now.
6,4ct,o Yards for Sale.
For information call 3112, Metter, <Ga., or 97-J and-
6.18-L, .Stat_bol'O, Ga,l . ,, ,•• r ",' '
for !iummertime
joy ••• shade-cool
dress in rayon
,emberg' sheer
CS
sAVBS' YOU, �OsT _liecau� at Colonia. sto� ;��.�
"
lave· where sayings really:amount to something .•.• on'your TOTAL food bill for the week, not en 'jult oneor two Items! . '" ' . .
, SERVES YOU BEST beeause.Colonlalstrives, not onllto br....' you Quality Foods at the greatest total BaV.ing�, bu� ,also to m8,ke your shopping quick, easy, pleas­ant! Compare s8!,ings, compare servl� .•.-on eithereount, you ean't beat shopping at your neighborhoodColonial Stores! .
(onslonl delighl 10 wear, be.
couse II's enchanlingly young,
,Iimmrng and "so wise aboul
you' si'l e" Breeze to core f�r,
because ,I ,ubs li�e 0 han�,e.
T ypicol Mynelle value! Soft
pus!ioywdlow grey pflnJeda. 10 0
delicate leol molil ,n blue. ,ed.
. eol 01 Qold; s,res i 2)1·22l1.
$8.95
I
No. 1 Can r
11�
ii'
: ASSORTED' F.1AVORS
,
Jell-O
3 oz. pkg.
Be
lIelrellhing. Delieioull
��r.:::, TEA :�!: 49'0 GE'I'VaDOZENI.EMONI r..ee!
'Ia Dozen Lemon. FREE With Each Purcha.e of 'Ia.LIt. Packa.e Sliver Label Tea
CORNED BEEr
TABLE ,SA .. T
SWlrT'S·PREM
WESSON 01.. '
I •••• � .'
-SPAGBE·...:I'I
,
. 1�454!
15·'
12-0z. 45.C.n ....
.
Qt. -7'7·Bot.
27·
4 24·0z.Boxe.ISQUARE BOXES
WITH TENDER
BEEF ADDED
FOR TASTY
SALADS
� Pt .
Bot.
15f·Oz.
Cans
- 1\ �
_FRANCO�...MERICAN
MEATV FLAVORFUL
Spa..e ',Ribs
ARMOUR STAR PURE PORK
Sausa·ge
•••••••••••••
Chicken \ Bv The Piece' • P' k n Aunl 200J • aRea e .a.. Jemima _p�g.z.
BREAS...S T����EP���; Li!. 89°· VieRRa•
.. E G S PLU�:,:�DOTH LIt.. 79° • Chopped, Baa �:��'
WIN G S' f��:�::UL Lb. 55°: PiRk Salmon Ala.kanI
BACKS • ar�s Lb. 29� : Apple laace W�ilehou.e � 1���.z. 270
I�OP and I.... A;=!�:....N-.=a:r....b"...I"It-.D-dl-"� C II M II Y SOli P
COIoONWo sUPEllllAllBn 2 :::.. 170• :�:� 12 ° .East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougald
spent last week in Chattanooga,
Tenn., where Mr·. McDougald attend­
p,d a convention of college comptroJl� Ierg.
_
HENRY'S
Shop Henry's First
lB. 490
LB. 450
r.UTE.'1
Va. Ca..ed
l·lB.
ROLL 490
, I" r. �.'
la..... :ArmourSla,
,17°
20°
52°..
57° .Carrots
Fancy Medium Size Green Top
2 bchs. 15c
,c:s raul.,
c:oc:al'AIr.·
2to
.,NO.1
Can
i
FlVf FRUIrs 'UNDfD
rail
'Fancy Wash. State Delicious
No. j
Can
12·0z.
Can
Can
Fresh Lima Beans 21 pounds ,35c
Golden Ripe Bananas pound 13c
Extra Fancy Tender Pole Beans lb. 17c'
Extra Fancy Ripe Slicing Tomatoes
25cpound or carton
Fancy Hard Head Green' Cabbage lb. 5c
IVlOBY IMad. 90 large 310aar Pkg.
IVORY
SNOW
PAJ.MOJ.IVE SOAP
2 ::: '17°. :�:: 12°
APPLES
2 Lbs. 27c
FROZEN FOODS
Somerdale Baby
LIMA BEANS
100z pkg. 19c
Driscoll
STRWBERRIES
12 oz. pkg. 39c
IWLLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO' NEQ THUR�DAY, APRIL 5, 1951'
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE LEEFIELD NEWS
Variety 402 - Price $3.00 per Thousand
Cattle Available for Inspection All Day Monday
Cattle Entered by Outstanding Hereford Breed-­
ers in Georgia, Florida, Texas and Alabama.
.
......
Friends regret to learn of the ill­
n�ss o,f J. H.. Bradley and hope forIlls speedy recovery.
Mrs. F'runk Tucker J'e., of Trenton
N. J., is vlsittng hi'S parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. E. F. Tucker Sr.
I Cat-roll Baird, of Savannah, spentI the week end with hi. pa: ..nts, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Baird.
Miss June Joyner, of Savannah
spent the week end with her parents;Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner.
Friends of Ms-s. W. L. Baird will
A E t
•
Of T· Pri R I t· F· be glad to learn that her mother,n X ension nne ice egu a Ions IX Mrs. J. C. Buzhardt, of Tampa Fla.
For Stabilizing Prices Minimum Law Permits is much improved, after being veey
seriously ill.The biggest news to come out of Regulations placing 62 per cent of Mr. and' Mrs'. W. L. Baird had asthe Savannah District Office at Price items carried by grocery stores, and guests last week Mr. Baird's siaters,:stabilization last week was an exten- dealers . handling g asoline, motor Mrs. S. B. Snellgrove and grand­
eaion from March 29 to April 30 for lubricant oils, kerosene and fuel daughter, Nancy,' and Mrs. Frank
"retail mer-chants to prepare a "list oils, under price control came out of :,a(!.i8 and son, Murell, of Batesburg,
date pricing chert" called for. in ceil- the Savannah District Office of Price Mr. and Mrs. J. P. DaYis anneuncaing price Regulation 7. "We are hap- Stabilization last week. the birth of a daughter at 1, Bul-
py t'o announce this extension which Ceiling price regulations 14, 15 and loch County Hospital on March ItltJi.
will lighten the burden on merchants,. She will be called Patsy. Mrs. DaVis
d
16 fix a definite percentage of mark- will be remembered as Miss Irenebig nnd little, throughout our is- up over cost for groce rs, both whole- Allen.
trict," G. Elliott Hagan, acting di- sale and retail, while ceiling price Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Conner an­
a-ector, declared. regulation 13 prohibits filling stations nounce the birth of a daughter at the
The extension affects more th�n and other dealers in petroleum prod- Bulloch Co'unty Hospital on March
2,0.00 merfhants In the Savannah. d,s-, ucts 'rolll raising their prices above �th.... She- will be called Nancyif' Elaine. Mrs. Conner was' formerlytrict who sell cloth ng, urniture,
. the highest charged during the period Miss Ann Smith, of Reidsville.�hOi!s and.seventy-five per cent. of the /'
December 19, 1952, to January 25,
. Of. interest to their many frl..nds.-. carr,ed by department stores. 1951. It also requires all dealers to rn this county was the matTiage of
•• have posted in tlieir places of busi- Miss Virginia Perkins t • d.�Jlghter ofRegister HIgh Play
It-
m 'ete ceillng price list for
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perk,ns, and Rob-iess co
.
pr ert Quattlehjlum, son of 1If.r. and Mrs.Cast Is Announced Groceries covered by tho regula- Pat Quattlebaum, which took place
Th t f h t I petroleum products. in Statesboro on Sunday, March 18.
.o!rt:r
e CJ8S or" trt. e �n_e.ac I p tRYJ tion are butter, packaged cheese, The young couple are making theiroappy ourney, nas oeen se ec e
. home in Pembrokea:t well as contest�nts fO.r the various baby foods, cocoa, breakfast cer�nts, Mr. and 1\:[1'8'. C�c.il Joyner had asli�erary events! In which R.�glste.r
I
coffee and tea" flour, flour nuxes, guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. OliverH'Thgh School w'llI be �el.pr�sented·'1 canned and frozen fruils and ve�- Whit� anrl children Lieut and Mrse one·nct p 8Y prt! Immarl s W1 I . ' .
I
J ','.'be held in Springfield T'nursday. tables, Jams and Jelhes, lard, mayon- ames Edenfield and ch,lrlren and
'Those named in the cast of the one- naise and salad dressings', shorten- Bobby Allen, Statesboro; Mr. and
.act play, directed by M:s. Jimmy ings, canned meats and canned fr.uits. Mt;1, Milton Findle.y and duughter,Gunter are a< iol1ow" I N d f h 'Ik d Sh,loh; Mr. and M,,,. E. F. Tucker,Ma Kirby, iean And�rson: Pa Kir.1 ot covere are res ml nn James, Charles and Ted' Tucker, Mrs.
y, Paul La�; Caroline, JEr.nie Tuck. cream, fresh m�ats, brend, f.r-esh ge· Frank Tucker Jr, and Mrs. Geol'ge
er; Arthur, Franklin Cro5by; sUge tables and frUits, sugar, Ice cream, BquUlen and son. .
:manager, Frank Parrish. soft drinks and candy.
The district literary meet will be Copies of the regulations may bebeld at Georgm Tenchers CoHege on. . . fApril 13, and the following students obtamed by Wl'Itlllg the Savannah 0
-
ill represent the Registe,' school: fice of Pl'Ice Stab,hzatlon.
Ray Stevens, declamation; girls'
'9"ocal, Martha Ann Nevils; girls' es'·
y, lLoretta Tucker; bor' essay,
(;t!Ile Meadow.; reading, Janie Tuck­
er; piano, Ruby Ann Wilson; home
economics, 'Vilma Lott; typing, Ruby
Ann Wilson.
Register school will also enter the
field meet to be held G.T.C. April 19-
:to. Thos'e con�stant will be an­
mmmoed at a later date.
'Thursday night, at 8 p. m. in the
'Register High School auditorium,
-J'tay Night" will be held. The con­
'lestants in the Iirerary meet \\;11 be
:announced, and will perform for the
loeal audience.
In addition to the "Happy Journey"
::anOfher one-act play will be present­
tIliL It is uGeorgia-Porgie" and is
di"""ted by Mrs. Charles A. Cates.
'The tlast includes:
Georg.'a - Porgie, Freddy Rushing;::JIrs'. Sp,nnet, Annette Crumbly; Tes­
me, 'Mary Alice I1er; Dorothea, Dale
'Waters; Hugh, Jerry Nevils; Millie
.a Ann Robbins; Mamie, Lorett�
':I'uchl'.
Oilier entertainment such as vocal
...aJ.... piano solos, guitar and har­
......"n.. selections will be featured.
"The :public is invited.
bef�re you decide
•• on any other ear
GROWN ON SANDY LAND - NOW READY TO PULL
30 Hereford BulisJ. T. EDENFIELD
BOYNTON BEACH, FLA, Telephone 2141Box 757
30 Hereford Heifers
To Sell at
IOGJIUN
April 9tlij 1 -p.
Statesboro LiYestock
,Commission' Co. Barn
m�
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
The N ..�w Castle Home Demonstl'n·
tion Club held its March meeting lit Eve C I R
'.
t dhome home of Mrs. Jim H. Strickland. ry OW s egis ere• The p",sident called the meeting toStatesboro Lad Enlists order with the group singing the clUb Sale· under the direction of W. E., Frank and BI·III M . C S '_ . song, Mrs. Delmas Rushing gave th'an anne orps erVIce I devotional and prayer. We weve glad AYCOCk, beef breeding cattle' specialists,Eldg.ar Harold DeLoach, son of Mr'l
to hav� Mrs. Delmas RlIShlllJ; Jr. �s Moultrl·e, Ga.
,
and Mrs. M. Frank DeLoach 201 S. a member. The Apr,l meetlllg; wlil, feature the style revqe and w,ll beZetterower avenue, Statesboro, Ga., held at the home of Mrs'. J. R. Bowen. Sponsored by Chamber of Commerce, Farm Bu-has enlisted in the U. S. Marine Miss Johnson gave a demonstration
L
reau and others I·nterested I'n better beefCorps Reserve and has be-an placed on flowers and flower arrangements.
on active duty for a period "of 30 During the social hour the hostess cattle for Bulloch county.se""d cookies and Coca-Col"s·.days," it was announced today by REPORTER'.T I Sgt. N orman Stevenson, Marine re-
cruiter for the Savannah area.. FOR RENT-Thl'ee-room apartment,
L h d d th hot and cold water, share bath.Young De oac gra uate at e
i!33�'I�n�st�i�turt:e�s�t:re:e�t�,�p�h:on:e�3�3:6-�J�.���������������������������������������������Statesboro High School with the \949 (22mar�tp)class. He attended the University otGeorgia 1949-50 and the Georgia
Teachers College, Statesboro, 1950-51.
He has been transferred to Pan;s
Island, S. C., for eight weeks of basic
training. After basic, he will be at
home for a ten-day leave before go­
ing to a regular USMC station for
duty. Drive ,it.
�'51'
ESTRAY - Large black-and-whiU;
spotted sow has' been at my place
for the past five weeks j owner can
recover upon identification of marks
and paying for this advertisement.
FLOYD NEWSOME, Rt. 2, Stat"s­
bora.
,
(22marltp)
:FOR SALE-Two mules at reason­
able price; do not need them; will
.$ell one or both. FRANK SIMMONS
ph�ne 31IH. (29inarltp)
'·ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Southland Fresh FrozeR Fresh
Strawberries 12 oz. 39c
Shedd's Homogenized
Peanut Butter 2 lb. jar 69c
Pure Cottonseed Oil
Blueplate Oil gallon $2.71
Campbell's Tomato Soup can 10c
Real Home-Style '"
filbert's Mayonnaise Pint 39cQuart 65c
ChUnk Style
Starkist Tuna can 29c
!i-leenex (300'8) 2 for 55e
Ready to Eat
Treet can 45c
.,'
Packers Label
Tomatoes (No.2 cans) 2 for 35c
30 Extra Cups
It luzianne Coffee lb. 76c"
" Fa;;cyY�llowI
[ Squash 31bs. 19c
Fancy Red
Tomatoes (cartons) .2 for 27c
,
CARTON Tax Included
·,Cigar�ttes $2.19
NO OTHER CAR rides like a De Soto, Pick your own bumpy
"test route" ••• then feel how those amazing new Oriftow
shock absorbers eliminate bumps and bounce!
NO OTHER CAR is more fun to drive, De Soto's new high-I
'compression engine is bigger, more powerful than ever. Tip­
Toe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive without shifting.
And no car in America has bigger brakes!
NO OTHER CAR gives you such value, Jl1st compare De Soto,
feature for feature •• , end dollar for dollar. , • with any other:
car at any price, You'll pick De Soto!
EVEROT MOTOR COMPANY
. 45 North Main Street
•
• Georgia••
.J
The P.-T. A. will meet Wednesday,
April 11th, at 2:30 o'clock, witr Mrs. "
M. P. Martin' presiding.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. T.
'McElveen at Palmetto Bluff, S. C. I
Buie Miller, of Abraham Baldwin'lTifton, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Caraway, of
Marlow, visited her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Wopjlward, and Mr, w.oodward Sun­
day.
Pvt. Inman Newman, of Camp
Stewart, and Pvt. Edward' McElveen,
of Camp Gordon, spent the week end
at their home. here.
Fred Brown, sen of Mr. and MI'II.
Desse Brown, wu amona-,the ninety­
two stu�ta !Io make the dean's
list at Georgia Teachers College,
Sgt, and MrB. Cohen Drlr�ra will .
leave FrIday for Fort Lewis, Wasp­
ington, after .pencllnr hi' leave with
M r. ·.Rd· MI'II. W, B. Murry and ot)ler.
relatives here,
Pvt, Emory froetor has reported to
.Fort Dix, N. J., after spending ten
day.. with 'his parents, Mr. and ,lin.
C, S. Proctor, enroute from Fort Sam
Houston, Te,as,
, The Home Demon.tration Club will
meet Monday, April 9th, with the
president, Mn, Dan C, Lee, preald­
ing over the ..hort business ..salon,
and a delightful social hour will fol-
low. .
Miss Ann Bennett, a bride-elect of
the mont", will" be . honored with a
miscellaneous shower Saturday, April' ��������������������������������������������������������!�7th, at' the Commulllity House '" :Brooklet, by the Lane's Bible class. A BULLOCH COUNTY GIRL I PRIVATE MONEYnumber' of guest .. 'have been invited .Sunday will be observed as 'home- RATES ON DEAN'S LIST AVAILABLE
coming at Fellcwship Prlmilive Bap- 3 to 5 years. Reasonable interest,tist church. All former pastors and Milledgeville, Mllrch 29.-Arminda See
familie. and friends are invited to at- Burnsed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. RAMSEY SR.tend. Elder C. H. Radford, of Dub-
H. C. Burneed Jr., was one of the Second Floor Sea Island Banklin, has been assisting the pastor, (11' 4t)Elder H. L. Stubbs, of Metter, in the seventy-five students on the dean'S: __l_a_n_p _
revival services which began Wedn.. - list for the winter quarter at the WANTED-White woman to as'sist inday. Lunch will be served Sunday at Georgia State College for Women, as housekeeping and care of two chil­the noon 'hour.
announced by Donald H, MacMahon, dren; must be willing to live .with
. PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE dean of instruction. The dean's list family in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., most
OF R. F. LESTER is composed of those students who of year and in Statesboro the bal­
ance of time. Write MRS. EARL G.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. made exceptionally high averages FOLSOM, 21 SE 10th Avenue, Ft. _
.. !!II ..St t b B ti t
There will be sold at public outcry during tile preceding quarter. Laude,rdale, Fla. 122mar2tp) •a es oro ap s. on the lIt'1!t'TQ_esday In May,1951, at :__...:... ...:...__� . _= _REV. GEO. r;OVELL JR., Pastor. the court house door in Statesboro,
SUNDAY SERVICES,' Bulloch county, c.,orgia, between the
10:00 a. m., Sunday 8c"001, legal hours of sale to the highest and
11:15 a, m., Morning wonhip,
.
best bidder for cash, the following
6:45 p. m" Training Union, des'cribed property:
7 :30 p. m., _Evening wot'1!hip. All that ceTt'ain tract or parcel of
Calvary Baptist Church
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. I'll: district of Bulloch county,
REV, CARL ANDERSON, Pa.tor Georgia, containing forty (40) acres
10 :14 a. m Sunday School. _ more, or less, one mile We1lt of
11:30 8. m. Morning worship. , Statesboro on' paved highway to Beth-
7 :30 p.m. Evening worship. lehem church, accessible to telephone
Prayer meeting held each Wednes- and electric lights, said land 'bounded
day n'ght at 7�30.; :v:rbyody invited, !�y�OI���"bY �:�� �l Jua;�dsfr\��:Calvary Baptist revival closed Ap,,!1 land, formerly owned by R. L. Moore;1st victoriously with thirty-two add,- south by landa of Hugh Strickland,tions, twenty-two for baptism and ten formerly owned by W. T. SmlQ), andby letrer. Our church has ooen great- west by lands formerly owned byIy strengthened. Our pastor, Rev. Mike Waters,Carl Andet'1!oll, was at his-lfest at Also fourteen (14) shares of. Sea
every s·eTYice. The congregation grew Island Bank stock.
from day to day. The meeting clo"ed. EUNICE LESTER,Sunday night with a house full.
. D B LESTER
Owing to the fact that our pool IS '
• ,
II h M. B. LESTER,. not yet completed, we wi ave o.ur Attorneys-In-Fact for Estatebaptismal service at the' First Baptist f R F L t
Churoh at 3 p. m., April 8th. The pub- 0 •
• es er.
lie is invited.
Episcopal Church
Regular servIce 01 morning prsyeJ
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
P.oNALD J. NEIL,
La� Leader. '_ �mptom. of DIat,_ Ariainp from
. NOTICE. . ",.STOMACH U��ERS
The diningroom of the Jaeckel Ho- DUETO,EXCESS AtlD
tel will ,..-open for the noond�y lunch QUICK RWEF OR NO COST
during the week. For quahty [Ooillwith that delicious home·cooked fla-vor visit them from 12 to 2.o'c1ock. o.w r or &be ll'u.......We' are also featuring our, ,Blue Room Taa IOId lor feUd 01
:for private parties, commlttee meet- ::M"F"=-==''r.:.�
ings, etc. The Management. � ....--_ .. U_ _....,
(5aprltp) : ��
FOR SALE - 1938' l-ton Gb,�et -.'-"'_�--truck with stake body; fOT Rah! or oliIe ......_'_-_,,,
II HENRi\' ClTY�DRUG ,Co."trade for pic!t-up truc.'. .' ""i.LEGE PHAlUIACTQUATTLEBAUM•.phon� 3214. lltp) '"
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Middleground News
The var-iaty show at Middleground
school Friday night was a big suc­
cess. Those of you who were not
present missed something wort'hwhile.
Surely there was some real talent
displayed.
.
• • • •
HILLBILLIES COMING
On Friday night, April 15, Snuffy
and the. W.I.S. Hired Hands will pre­sent a stage show at Middleground
school at 8 o'clock. There will be
rood music plus a brand new show,
"Feudln', Fussin' and Fightin'." If
you re.lIy want an evening of good
entertainment, )IOU can't afford to
mis« this show. The admission will
25 and 50 cents (tax included). Ev­
eryone is extended a cordial invita­
tion, so we'll be looking forward to
seeing you on April 13th,
. . . .
FmE INSPECTION
Mr. Foster, from the State Fire De-.
jIIIJ:UDellt, 'paid 'lS a visit �onday.
moming, He alked that we have two
,'. lire ofllcet'1! from each room, Firat
. j., sradej Gloria Lane·and Rlcliard Can­
nen; second and third grades, Joe
McGlamery and' Bill,y .. Lane; fourth
grade, Freddie Helmuth and Doela
Bunch; tlfth and sixth grade.., Doug­
ins Cartee and James Ronald Hotch­
kiss; aeventh grade,. Raymond Phil­
IiPB and Eugene Hendrix; eighth
gnlde, Gerald Smith and Russel Lee
Hagan; ninth grade, Carl Mallard and
Wyman Hendrix. The llremen of the
school are Martha Sue Smith and
Claude Lastinger. The firemen are
supposed to plan the fire drills. .The
other firemen are supposed to see
that the room doors are wide open,
and the d09rs are shUll, and to see
m.at the windows are pulled down. We
enjoyed his visit very much and are
looking forward to seeing him again.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
First Methodist Church
JOHN s. LOUGH. Pastor.
Sunday, April 8th.
10:15. Sunday School.
11 :30. Morning worship; "ermoll by
the pastor;. subjec�" j'A Light Shiningin the Durkness.
,
'11:30. OhildJ'en's church conducted
by Rev. MllX Hill..
7:15. Methodist youth Fellowship;
Rev, Grover Bell, counsellor.
7:15. Wesley Foundation ForU1�.
8:00. Radio revival hour; subject,
"All or Not'hing."
9:00. Wesley Foundation Fellowship.
Monday evening, April 9th, at 8:00
o'clocK-. Snv'annah, Dishlict Youth
rally, the Rev. McCoy Johnson, Ma­
con, inspirational spenlter. The young
people of the city are urged tp attCl.'d.
This is one of a serie� of eight ralites
being held throughout the South Geor­
gia Conf'arence during the month u,n­
der the direction of the Board of Ed�­
cation of our Conference. The public
is invited to attend.
Primitive Baptist Church
"Now is Christ rj�n fTO� the dead,
and become the first fruits' of them
that slept. For since by man came
death, by man came' also the resur­
rection of the de�d."-I Cor. 15 :20-21.
Hours of wors'hip: Church confer­
ence ThursdaY'8:oo p. m.; Bible study
10:15 a. m. and youth Fell,",:ship 7:00
p. m., with regular. preachmg ...,rv­
ices 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :60 p. m. Sun­
day, ApJiI 8th.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morn;n" worship. 11:80 a. m.
Young People's League, 6 :00 p, m.
T. L. HARNSBER<,;EK, pastor.
STD..SON NEWS
Advertisement For Bids
Sealed proposals from general con­
trnctors' will be received by. the Uni­
ve�sity System Building Authority,
owner, at the office of the Chancellor,
University Sy'stem of Georgia, Room
400, 200 Ivy street, S. E., Atlanta 3,
Georgia, until 2:30 p. m. Eastern
Standllrd time, Tuesday, April 24th,
1951, for the construction of a men's
dormitory building nt Georgia Teach.
ers Oollege, Collegeboro (Statesboro) '
.
Georgia. At the tin:.. and place not�d
above, the "roposals Will be public­
ly opened a�d rend. No extension of
the bidding period will be made.
Bidding document. may be obtain­
ed at the office of th.. architect,
Cooper, Bond & Copper, Inc., 501
Henry Grad'y Building, Atlanta 3,
Georgia. Applications for documents
together with deposit of $50.00 per
set should be filed promptly with the 1architect. Bidding material will be
forwarded, . shipping charges collect,
ns soon as possible. The full amount
of deposit for one set will be refund- ,
cd to each general contractor who
submits a bona fide bid upon return
of such Het in good' condition within
30 days after date of opening of bids.
All other deyos its will be refunded
with lIeauctions approximating cost of
reproduction of documents upon re­
turn of same in good condition 'flth­
in 30 daY'! after d'ate of opening of
bi4s..
. Contmct, if awarded, will be on a
lump sum basis. No bid may be
withdrawn until after June 2nd, 1951.
Bids in order to be considered.
must be accompanied by a bid' bond
Iin an amount not les'9 than 5 percent of the base bid. A performance
and payment bond wil) be required in
an IImount equal to 100 per cent of
the contract price.
The owner reseryes the right to re­
ject any arid all bids al1d to waive
technicalities. and formalities'.
'
UNIVERSITY BUILDING
AUTHORITY,
By B. E. Thrasher Jr., Ohairman.
(5ap.3t)
Ask About IS-Doy Triol Offer!
BULl,OCB TIMES AND,STATESBORO M::W�
.� IMERICAN'
l(Je$a[ufe AGRICULTURE .1:dfJllave,s_of(Jrem�
, .
l!lpeaken-County Agent, Byron Dyer, and Fal'1ll Bu.reau President, Bob Mikell
FREE-No Tickets Required
Fanners aliTicultural and civic leaders, and school
children are' invited to participate in an inspiration pro.
gram-"We Salute American Agriculture"-which is be­
ll).g presented MONDAY, APRIL 9, 1951, at 8:00 o'clock
p, m, under the sponsorship of Your Friendly Ford Trac­
tor Dealer. The p�m will be highlighted WIth the
Technieolor motion pictulte,·::WAVES OF GREEN ," will
be exhibited for the firat and only time in this commu­
nity on above mentioned date at STATESBORO HIGH
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM,
' -,'. .
"W.aves of Green" tells the story of how American
fjl.l'mera and American fa",\ industries have worked
hand-in-hand with scientists and educators of the na
tion's land-rrant colleges to make this the greatest ag­
ricultural nation in the history of mankind, It was
produced by Dearborn Motors .Corporatlon as a non..
commercial dooumentary fiilm to pay mid-century trib­
ute to the men and women who have. meant,.ao.Jlluc:A to
American arricultural progreBB since the Morrill Act.
establishing land-grant colleges, wall enacted In 1862.
... 't' ,'" " .. }l., • _ • �� "" •
• For your further-·entertainment -y.oe have have one
of the best quartets in the state of"'Georgia;· . So come
early and don't miss two hours of real entertainment.
,'Standard Tractor & Equipment Company
41 West Main Street, Stat••boro, Ga.
Timber WanteCi
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
.
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
E. F.
P.O. 204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666-L
•
._
HAVE you ever wondered
how it would
feel to go the limit on power and com·
fort and quality in an automobile?
Or how it would feel to be lord and master
of a car that can take its phlce with the finest·
in the "fine·car field"?
Then: sir, this is a call to action.
The first action is yours-the simple action
of getting in touch w�th a Buiok de�ler and
planting yourself behind the wheel 'of a
ROADMASTER.
Then let this great-powered and dazzling
performer take over.
There's action in everyone of the 152
horsepower in its Fireball engine-more
action than most proud owners of this eager
.
beauty will ev.er use.
There's oounter.action in its gentle and sure­
gripping br�kes, the finest that Buick has
.
ever ergineered.
But·there's also luxury-the luxury of
double-depth Foamtex cushions and custom
upholstery-and of ample road.weight
\
magnificently poised on coil springs vl'hich
individually cushion every wheel.
There's a spacio�s feeling of room, above
and around you-room that is unsurpassed
anywhere in the fine·car field.
And to make every mile effortless and
relaxed, there's the very exclusive advantage·
.of Dynaflow Drive-not as an "extra," but.
as a standard ROADMASTER feature.
So why not drop in and satisfy yourself, ItS'
our guest, that here indeed is a fine car that
goes the limit-in everything but p�;cel
Check for yourself what others ask-al)d
what others offer-and you'll discover
ROADMASTER prices a can tei action that a.
wise man can't ignore;
E",i,""""l. Mi!�. ,"fit IIfWf ",QCklll art "'�11o olla.,. vit.llOtl' "otto..
run. In HENRY J. TAYLOR. NJC N.two,l. n"f Mondoy .�.tlII)Q.
When hetter automobile. are built Dulek _III "ulld the ...
--- __ ;������;:;,:::::::=:B=ULLUC=:==3�n�M:=�S�AND��S�T�A�'�'��n�OR�O�N�E�WS� �� 2T�HURSDAY. APRIL 5, 1951��=tI�xtaX8:8xt1ltt8X8:8:Jtt:8Xt.8X"Xtll M�S. HAY HONORED VIDALIA VISITORS-----
I · J Cl b I
Mrs Alden K. May. of New Ro- M,'S Ida Taylor and Mrs Sam Mc-
Sociai : us· 'D I M chelle.
N. Y. who was the guest dur- Allister. of Viladia, Wore guests dur-
. . rersona 6�SEa�����R S�.UR::'��� -��:r 109 last week of MIS Percy Bland. 109 last week of Mr and Mrs B Wwas honored on Saturday by MIS Cowart They we� accompanied back
Bland. who entertained with a lunch- to Vidalia by Mrs Cowart and her
tt����_.�� eon at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen An at- guest. Mrs E T Agate. who vis'ited� �� tractive centerpiece of azaleas was with Mrs T E SIkes
H \LF KIGH CLUB I I
used on the table, and covers were, ,--- ---- LAMAR JONES placed frn Mrs Hay. Mrs Bland. MI'SMiss Mnrguret Thompson \\8S h05-
J Bet' nU Lamar Jones, age 73, died Thurs- Roy Beaver, Mrs trhad Morrls, Mrs.tess to the members of the Half-HIgh I Je S day morning, March 29th after a Goody Attaway and- Mrs D PercyBr-idg-e Club at a lovely pal t) Wednes- 0., / \" •• short Illness at hIS home o� the road
Ida) afternoon of last week at her I .
between Statesboro and Brooklet A AverittMr nnd Mrs Jesse D Allen visited lITH BEAVER well know citlzen, he IS survived b
in Savannah Sunday \\Ith Mrs S A
home on Donaldson streetl Ahxcd __ his wife, Mrs Ida Lamer Jones. Y
Allen SPI Ing flowers were used about the Funeral services wei e held Friday
Mrs Jim Donaldson and Mrs LlO� rooms,
and refreshments consisted of The High School seniors hterally morning, 11 o'clock, at the Primit iva
home-made lemon pre and coff"" with
took the day Fr iday as they cele- EBaldPtlst church in Statesboro. WIthton Laniel' were visitors In Savannah Coca-Colas and peanuts betng;_slDlv.ed bra ted the annual v'Kid's Day," which menetr,vVasF,n EAagastnSo,dff'lclattntg. Iuter-Tuesday dUI Lng the (!'a, m,e For hlgrh ��ore ;!;ca/A:�I\ISfir�� ;�sp�� ���d�y.Dtlrey" BRines Funeral Homeede,rmecetlenrgY. pWa'ltlh_Mrs John R Godbee. of Griffin, VIS- � h d
lted Mr and Mrs W S Hanner dur-
Mrs KatherIne Ahce Wlikmson won a to rush It up some. Th..y came bearers were MorrIS Shaw Ha�ley
IIlg the week end
a casserole
J
dish ; fOI' half-high a
to slchool dressed has they used to sev- Shaw. H. O. Royal. Johnny Hunni­
clgHretb. box and matching ashtrays
era years ago. t e gIrls m pinafores cutt, Bob MIkell and Coley Boyd.F'leming Lester. of Amite, La. VIS- and the boys 10 short pants. Mary' ::==========!:f::::":,:,��,,,'1'1'"itcd dur-ing the week with his sister ':Ient to Mrs Robert Lallier. for cut Jean Han was glv,en the prtze for1\11S'S Eunice Lester • l> ISS Maxanne Foy won hand lotion; wearing the cutest costume., dressed GEORGIA THEATREth fI t b d In a red-and-wits checked gmgham •Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs ,T,m e oa Iflg pr ..e. summer ea s, dress WIth a white organdy pmafore IMoo[" and Mrs J B Johnson spent I
went to Mrs Roy Hitt, and for low The dignified senlors carr-ied every­
Tuesday m Savannah Mrs Ed Olhff received a deml-tasse thmg from dolls to lollypops. for the ILIttle Johnny DeLoach. of Colum- cup and saucer Other guests wore day school work was comepletely for-
bus. IS VlsltlOg hIS grandparents Mr I
Mrs Earl Allen. Mrs G C. Coleman got.ten.-By the way. the students ''The Petty Girl"
,- • . J M Ell F bMW I
have been selected for the "Who's StarrIng Rollert Cummmgs and Joaand Mrs Leff DeLoach. r. rs oway or es, rs. a - Who" for the HIgh School annual. and Caulfield, filmed m beautiful teehni�
MISS Josephme Murphy. of Jack-
ker HIll. Mrs Zack SmIth. Mrs Joe lI!ary Jean won the coveted honor of color. featurmg the twelve beautl! I
sonvllle. Fla. spent the week end WIth Robert Tlllman.an.d.M.rs JIm Watson. bemg selected "Most De.pendable" gIrls; also latest world news and ca�-
I
gIrl W J. Webb and JuanIta Street toon.her mother. Mrs J M Murphy CPL. OLLIFF HONORED were chosen "Mr and MISB S.H S.," IMrs. GIbson Johnston. of Swams- Cpl Foy Olhff. Camp Stewart. was and Jane MorriS and Chff Cannon Saturday. April 7th.boro. spent Thursday WIth her par- honored on hIS bIrthday WIth a de- were chosen "IIIr and MISS JunIor / DOUBLE FEATUREt M d M H HIgh "-We are proud of the reconien s. r an rs mton Booth IIghtful chIcken supper given FrIday our band made the past WC<lk m the I
"On The Isle of Samoa"Albcrt SmIth. of WashIngton. D even 109' by hIS mother. Mrs Bruce Flrst DIstrict MUSIC FestIval Wm- StarrlOg J�n Hall and Sus..n CabotC. spent a few days durlOg the past Olhff, at her home on Savannah ave- ning twenty-seven fhst ratmgs makt!s - AND -week '\lth Mr and Mrs Inman Foy nue Daffod I d bo us swell WIth pride They are now ''Texas Dynamo".sr I S w�re ar1ange B ut �ettlng ready for the festival, which Starring Charles Starrett adS I
'Ir d
the home The large bll thday cake Will be held m Valdosta soon. and
I
Burnette
n ml ey
.. an Mrs Roy Parker had as whIch fonned a centerpiece 101 the the", they WIll compete agamst many
.
spcnd-the-day guests Saturday Mrs tabie. was served With thc dessert. outstandmg high school bands m the Sunday. AprIl 8th.Zeko Holland and Mrs W H Sa.ser C state.- Many of our people al e plan- ''Thof VIdalia
• Overs ""re placed for Zach Wllhams. mng to drIve dO\\�1 to Waycross to e Fuller Brush Girl"
MI and Mrs Gordon Woodcock. of
I
AI",n W,lliams. John Newton. Dent 'ee the plemler showlllg of "Queen StarrlOg LUCille Ball and Edd,e .1-
S Newton, Jimmy Morus, Flank De- For. a Day" Jack Bailey, who has bert, also cartoon.avannuh, were "eek-end gu st� of Loach Puul Bland B k Ak d made th,s ,ad,o progtam popular IS I
---
h,s patents. Mr and M,s W R' • uc Y lOS an to be the gu"st of honor. and with Monday and Tuesday. Apr" 9-10.
Woodcock Ray Dalley, all service men flam hlnl Will come some of OUI celebr'8ted John Wayne and Patricia Neal In
MI and Mrs Leste Ed fi'ld J
Camp Stewart. LOUie SImmons. W"ke movIe stal s who WIll fly WIth hIm to ' Operation Pacificr en I. r. Forest College Wake Fore t N C thIS Go t f H m d A()f Snv�\llnnh, spent Monday and Tues- ' 5 , , orgla own Tom 0 ywoo
- n eXCiting story of submarlOoa war-
day \\lth h,s palenls. M, and M,s
who spent last weak WIth hIS palents. When Ev",e Lee NeVIls began plan-I fare
Edenfield Sr
Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons; Frank OIng a palty for hel daughter. Marl- _
S J I F
Iyn, who passed hel bll thday Wednes- ' Beglllmng We.rnesday Ap I 11Imlllons t. nm,1I1 oy Jr und Dlght day. she dIdn't stop to thmk that most I"pltng's gleatqst story bro�' ht tOlliff Mrs Olliff was assIsted 10 of the clowd wer" "way at college. Llfel Ellol Flynn starrlOg 10 �K �setvlOg by M,s F,ank Olliff and MISS so. a(�I' findlOg th,s ImpossIble to do. FIlmed m techmcolor 1m. I PHONE 3.fO����� M�lyn�.���\VIllW��tll::::====== ��������������������������������thc crowd gets home f,om collegeAFTERNO����GECLUB t��nmmel�d�e�ngd�emili �������������������������������������������:tegether -The past week found Gen- ' ,Membel s of the Afternoon BTldge eVIVe Guard.. down {rort! Agnes Scott
Club and othel f"and. were deltgnt- sp.ndmg the week end at the Um­
fully enterlamed FTlday afternoon by vel�lty WIth Donell Thompson WhIle
M Alb G they were havlllg lunch at the Z T IIrs crt reen at Forest HeIghts sorority house Sunday Genevlve caRCountry Club On each table were ually saId how she hated to ride back
carnations, ond a dessert was served on the bus to Atlanta that afternoon.
For club hIgh scor" Mrs Julian Hodg- One of the gIrls at th" table told her
es reCeIved a box of soap, and nail
to forget the bus, she was gomg to
Atlanta In the late afternoon andpolish for viSItors' hIgh went to Mrs would -drop her TIght by the college,DaVId Ward Mrs S,dney Dodd was so all m all. It was a wonderful week
gIven notepuper for low. and for cut end for both the gIrls -After many
M,s Gerald Groover won a box of months of planmng �d patIently
mints Other guests were Mrs Albert waltlOg.
the FaIT Store IS having Its
formal opening FrIday mght. and ABraswell. Mrs Charles Olhff Jr. Mrs M Sehgman. who has waIted for that
Jake SmIth, Mrs WIlham SmIth. day. IS IIIVltlllg all hIS frIends. not
MIlo .Walker HIli. Mrs G C Coleman only In our town. but the county and
Jr. Mrs Rufus Cone Jr. and Mrs Rex surroundIng towns. to drop by andlook the store over -WIll see youHodges AROUND TOWN ICELJ;BRATES· iURTHDAY BLUE RAY CHAPTER HAS IJohnny Norrts celebrated hIS sec-
ond bIrthday Tuesday afteraoon of ELECTION OF OFFICERS
last week WIth a P�rty gIven by hiS
Blue Ray Chapter. 0 E.S • held the
annual electIon of offIcers at the reg­mother. Mrs Jack NorrIS Those at- ular meeting Tu""day evenIng. March
tendlOg the party wer·. Bobble Hodges 27th The followlllg were elec�.d·
Jr. MIke Brannen. Patrtcla Ann Grl- Mrs Sarah PruItt. Worthy Matron.
ncr. Bobby Durden MarCIa Lanier W,ley Fordham. Worthy Patron; Mrs.
L Til'
, LUCille Hagm, ASSOCIate Matron j H.ynn rapne. Bob Lamer. Franklm I M Royal. ASSOCIate Patron. Mrs Lou-IMISS GenevIeve GuardIa, Agnes Edenfield. Bliiy HendrIX. Hugh and zoe Usher. Secretarv Mrs Zelia LaneScott student. spent last week end Hal Burke. The httle guests were Treasure,. Mrs LUCIlle Fordham. Con:
III Athcns as the guest of MISS Don- gIven balloons and Easter baskets as ductress. Mrs Hazel Rockett. Asso­
nelle Thompson. student at the Um- f d d
ctate Conductress The Worthy Ma­
WCISlty
BVOr'8, an were serve Ice cream, tlon Will announce the appOintive otrl-cake nnd orange dnnks Mrs Norns ccrs at the next regular meetmg to
I
MI and Mrs. Chadle Howard and
I
was assIsted by her sIster. MISS Jean be held APTII 19th at 8 p m PI'ans
:sons. Charles Jr. RIchard and Wayne. Allen ., for the IIIstallatlOn WIll be made at
�ent last week end In Dothan, Ala, • • • • that time
I
wllh �er parents. Mr and Mrs G J. MRS. WARD HONORED -------------!
Parrtsh. MT'S Albert Braswell was hostess
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB I
M H The Ogeochee Home DemonstratIonIS arry Watkllls and children. at a lovely brtdge luncheon Thursday CI b"" u mct Wedn_",day afternoon. Mar I;Sue and Clyde. of Flossmore. III • are at her home on Grady street III honor 28th. WIth a good attendance Mrs.spend 109 sometIme With Mrs
Wat-Iof
her sIster. 'Mrs DaVId Ward. of W A Hodges, preSIdent. pre.\ded
klOs' parcnts. Dr and Mrs M S St LOUIS, Mo Lowly decoratIOns of MISS GeorglB Hagm and Mt'S John
I
I)lttmnn dogwood and azaleas wer; used for Hugln gave reports on the meeting:
M held at the college on hom. IIIdustTlesI nnd Mrs Charite Robbllls Jr
I
her apartment A combInatIOn col- and the other 011 nuttltlon Mrs HOdg-/and Dr and Mrs W D LundqUIst are ogne and hand lotion set for hIgh as reported thut Mrs John Hagin
among those from Statesboro who WIll Score was won by Mrs Joe l\obert has been elected one of the county Ibe III Augusta th,s week end for the Tillman. for low Mrs J L Jackson plolect leadelsIf t t Plan� ware made to begIn at an..go ournamen received notepaper, and for cut a eurly date a home nursIng course toSeaman ApprentIce Kenneth Parker slveatcr bag went to Mrs Talmadge be gIven at the college bi' M,ss Bol-
'Ileft Saturday for Portsmouth, Va. Rall'sey Other guests were Mrs Ge", ton At the completIOn of all bus 1-.lor a new assignment after spending aldOroover, Mrs H P Jones Jr, Mrs ness, Mrs J B Brannen on behalften days WIth hiS parents, Mr 2nd Laster Brannen Jr and Mrs Frank of the club presented Miss Elorothy
Mrs. Roy Parker Hook
Johnson WIth a lovely mIll· glass fr'lIt
Ibowl S.yeral contests dIrected byMr. and Mrs Robert RImes have * * * • Mrs Wallace HagIn. With 'lIf,SS NonaTeturned to theIr home 10 WashlOg- COWARTS ARE HOSTS Hodges at the plano. were enioYJl41ton, D. C, after Vlsltmg their parents, Mr and Mrs B W. Cowart were Prizes were won by Mrs F 0 Thiick�
lIIr. and Mrs Andrew RImes. of the hosts at a diIght�ul outdoor berbecue ston. Mrs Charhe Zetterower Bnd IMrs Ashton SImmons Hostesses forDenmark commumty. supper Wednesday evening of last thc afternoon were Mesdames WallaceMrs Rufus Brady and Mrs. Anna- wcek at tholr home on South Ml1Jn Haglll and Charlie Zetterower. who
'belle GrImes Will spend IL few days street With Mr. and Mrs E T Agate, .erved damty refreshments
�thls week end in Atlanta. where they of Pittsford. NY .• and Mrs Ida REPORTER
will be jomed by MISS Lila Brady. Taylor and Mrs. McAllister. of V,-
-who teaches at Dawson. dalla. as honor guests. Others pr",,-
lIIrs. DaVid Ward and small son.
ent were Mr and Mrs. D J. DomlllY
--cbm, left Monday to return to theIr and Mr and Mrs Arthur RIggs
�e an St. LOUIS. Mo. after spend- WSCS CIRCLES-'ro MEET
mg ctWD week. With her sIster. Mr$.' The WSCS of the Statesboro Meth-1 A.!bert Bra.awell Jr. and Mr Bras- od,st church WIll meet Monday af­\well.
I
terooon at 3 30 o'clock III homes as
Congressman and Mrs. PrInce H follows Ruble Lee CIrcle WIth Mrs.
Preston aRd daughters, Ann and Kay, Morgan. on North Main street Ar­
Jtave returned to Washmgton after an mine Dnvu. Dimon CIrcle with' Mrs
Eaater holiday at theIr home here Johnny Clatk. on VIsta DrIve. SadIe
·bay were accompanied by Mrs. BII d Maude Moore CIrcle WIth Mrs Byron
Dumel. who w"l be theIr guest for Dyer. on Bulloch street; Dret. Sharpe
...everal dan. CIrcle to be announced
EIGl-lT
Purely Personal
Pvt Hcrbert Jones has ar[wed from
Camp Att.. bury. Ind. to spend ten
days WIth IllS parents. Mr and MI s
Waltel E JOIICS.
M, lind M,s Floyd Jcnnlllgs. of
Washlllgton. DC. were gucsts dUI­
ing the week of hIS sISter. MIS V. F
Agan. and Elder Agan
Seaman BIlly Taylor left Monday
:for Mlaml for asslgnm-ant after hav�
ing spent ten days Wlth his parents,
Mr and Ml's. L B. Taylo •.
MISS Genevieve GuardIa WIll spend
this week end attendlllg a house party
at Rome given by Iter Agnes Scott
IICJassmBteJ MISS Joen Fagoh •
Mrs Jo11O Cook and chIldren. MISS
EmIly Cook and TraVIS Cook. of Me­
:Rae. were vIsItors at the D B. Tur­
:ncr home Sunday afternoon.
-Mr. and Mrs MarvlO Prosser and
little Han, Wayne, of Waynesboro,
were WIth hIS parents, Mr and MT'S.
Jl L Prosoer. for the week end
Rufus L. Jones. student JII t the
lSouthern College of Pharmacy. At­
Junta. spent spnng holidays last week
;WIth Mrs. JoneB at their home �ere.
Mr and Mrs. WIlbur Cason had as
"Week end guests her brother. James
C. Denms, Mrs. DenDls and daughters,
Cayble and Brenda. of Montgomery.
Ala.
Mrs. Annie Mae Cason DarbyMI' and Mr. Roger Cason anddaugqter, Linda, Mr. and Mrs Chas.Cason and family. Mr and Mrs WIl­bur Cason und 80n, W L, Mr andMrs Eugene Deal and famIly and Mrand Mrs Jim Cason were In AugustaSaturday, Murch 24th. for the fu­
�eral of Urs Anme Mae Cason Dar­>y, daughtcr ot Mrs Carlos Cason,of Statesboro. and thc late Mr Cason.Mrs Dnrby 1M 8UIVIved by het hus­
t���, Snnford Dnrby Sr \ a son, Carl
h
Y. of August". two step chIldren
Wllb malhel, fOUl brothers, Chftllcs:UI, Roger and Jim Cuson three
�sters, Mrs Eugene Dcal, Stat�BbolOifS !\1url.lll StrlOg'ar, Augusta, andMIS SOllie Allen. Thomasvtlle.
STA·i'ESBORO
FOR SALE-Two corner lots 150 ft
square, one on each Side of :hlgh­
wny at Denmark. Ga. Contact S J.
FOSS. Brooklet. Ga. R F D .• Den­
mark. Ga (15mar2tp)
NOW SHOWING
Finest
I 11/) '"
-Cleaning
Fast�st Service
Best:Ptice
IIiE��'-�LE�NERS
lut:Vine'Street .
'",
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE,
"�I
"
sl'mmer / ... /rom summer through
,.,l the snows, wear ...
�'
season
,. rom sprin,
throu,h •
spa.n n er
1<
I
.• I'''''''''
Seu"n Spanner .e� u a
wardrobe of luita. It .".lu I
all four _08 ••• IpGII& them IID&rtly -I
• , 'Iiyet a wider 'pall to your budget.
, ,
Crlap, wrinkle·reaiMant rayOll, IQ
Ilyled with pert toucbs ••• and a level of 1aiI0riq
oaJy America'. foremOll maker of rayOll Hila Ii- you at thle prloto
In oolora that are IIII&I'l tor Ye&r·roud wear.
Si&es 10 to 20 .. $111.95 Sizes 14% to 24% .... $16.95
I BACK\\·ARD LOOK t
TEN YEARS AGO I
From Bulloch Times, April 10. 1941
In the fat stock show IRst week 401
hend of cattle were sold fot a "total
of $23,47639 Judges for the show
were E P Josey. Hnl I'll MOI11S and
Ernest Pace
At tomorr ow evening's dinner meet-
109 of the Chnmber of Commel ce
ther-e Will be a drawlng fOI an auto­
mobile, chance f01 which are being'
"old WIth the dinner tickets
Prize-winning steer displayed by
Geoi ge Thomas Holloway m fat stock
show last week was bought by the
Rogers Store for the top r.rlce of $28per 100 pounds. WIll be p aced on re­
tail sale next week end.
At the Farm Bureau meetlng Fri­
day evening In the court house Fred
G. Blitch. president of the county or­
ganizatIOn. WIll discuss marketing
program for tIN county. The cotton
allotment for the year has beea set
at 2.385 acres. ,
On the .treat In front of the eourt
house Tuesday afternoon Sherifi' Low­
ell Mallard poured out a quantity of
shine which had accumulated from re­
eent raids. In the pounng-out was
something like forty-five gallons of
tIN jubilant fluid which found ita way
into the sewers and thence to Rush­
ing'. pond.
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloeh Tim... April 9, 1931
Knights of Pythlas from thIrtY-SIx
�ountles comprising the Sixth DIS­
trict Association, are in sesston here
today.
Statesboro now boasts of a golf
eourse located near the Statesboro
cemetery; membershIp priVileges are
hemg offered by Prince Preston and
GIlbert Cone.
J. Lee Brown. former own�r of the
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottlmg Co .•
dIed Saturday morn109 at hiS _lOme
in Jonesboro. Ark .• where he had,been
engaged 10 the bottling busmess
C B McAllister. secretary of the
local chapter of the Red Cross. has
receIved acknowledgement of SfllP­
ment of a carload of foodstuff from
Bulloch county to the drought-strIck­
en area of Wayne. W. Va.
F,ve hundred editors from through­
(Jut the natIon WIll be guest'S of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at
a dmner when the NatIOnal EdItorIal
ASSOCiation meets here on thf'! eV'an�
ing of JUlie 9th. General commIttee
10 charge consists of Guy Wells.
chaIrman; George P. Donaldson. G
Armstrong Weot, Alfred Do.man.
Thad Morris. W. E. McDougald. S.
W Lewis, J. E. 1I1cCroan and D. B
Turner.
BULbOCH' '-I'IM. .._.
(STATESBORO �S-STATESBORO EAGLE)
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloch Tim... E.tabll.hed 18112 I Consolidated' JRD'11U7 l'l ".1'State.boro N_s. E.tabllshed 1901 '
Slate.boro EaKle. EstabUlbed 11117-Corutolleated D_ber II. 111M
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. APRIL 12,1951 VOL. GO-NO. 5
CLUBSmt8 NAME
TALENT WINNERS
Hon. Albert Deal Dies IW kl A··.After A Long Illness ee. y cllvltles
1n���:'O�oh::n!e�� ���:�e� :rr:�� In F'arm Bureausdeath of Hon Albert 1If Delli. age82. which occurred at hIS rural home
near Statesboro at an early hour (By BYRON DYER)While the varlou. agricultural thIs morning Information IS given Armnle flowers In a plain vale Orgroups have lpeclal problems. all are that t:,e funeral will be held III the container .0 as not to detract fromnow mo.t concemed with certain oYer- Presbyteriaa church at 3 :39 FrIday h beall I..uel -hlah affeet all of saricul- af f 11 d b I I
t e auty of the flowers. Bill Ho�I.-,. ternoon, a owe y nterment n way. owner and manager of thetu", and all of America, H. 1.. Wln- East Side Oemetery. Statesboro Flor.1 ShOP. aclvised atgate. p",lldent of the Georgia .Farm A "aUve of Bulloch county. born the Denmark Farm Bureau meetingBu",au, dec1and at the annual farm- ana reared In the Stilson c.ommunlty, Tuesday OIght III what W. W. Joms,era-Rotary catherine Monday at the Mr. Deal bepn the practIce of law Ide f h De
-
IJaeckel Hotel. III Statesboro more than a half cen- prea nt 0 t e nmark organ ....
M t I rta t t th t1' I tu1'f. .ro. He has always taken &
I
Uon, lermecl the most colorrful talkos mpo, n 0 e na ona. lelldln&' part In plibllc atUI". liif'Jiid eVer heard, Mr. Holloway BullOCh county '-H .-9l,ab talentproblems today, he sal�, Ia the ex. pointed out and tlien demoMtrat<l<i wlnnen were DOUllu � ....tent of political controll In the eco- Jan Futch. They will repre.nt die"
I REGISTER YOUTH tho numerous methods of preparinrnomic tNld. Controls cannot contro local clubsten In the oIlstrTht con_inflation, Mr. Wingate stated. There "bouquets." "at Tifton July 9, 10 and,. 11.
must be production-an abundanee of HAS PRIZE WINNER
Some of the sunesUon. made by
Doug Is -. cluloster trot.. MlcIcIl..Mr. Holloway we.. the grouping ofproduction In all the needed fields. spike flowers, such a" glads, around ground and Jan Is from Stateaboro.The confusion caueed by the repeat-
S tted P I d ChI Gilt the edge of the containers, Jrl'Oup
Doug won his lovlnll' cup with �u.
ed threat of "freeze" .Id "roll-backs" J:s Gra:da�hamp�:nshlp thcm accordlOg to color. put round ability all a slnrer and Jan took h81'on fann prl""s at the farm level adds
At Fourth Annual Show flowers 10 the center. let each flower
cup aa a tap dancer. Tlte declalon of
to the uncertainties and dlscouragea
ahow but not putting too many In the
the judges �eemed to meet the apo
farmers fro� taking the unusual risks Hudson Temple •• of Register. ex- proyal of most of the some 400 p
connected with increasing produc. hIbltcd ht8 seven-montha-old Spotted contamer,
use odd number of flowers
ent at the Saturday night'. final10 the vase; when putting flowers intion. Farmers tend to be wary wINn Pioland Chma gIlt to the grand cham- a pitcher thc tall stems should be on event of the .nnual achlevemeatthey have ca..e to believe that the p on�hlp of the fOUl th annual Bulloe, meeting of the Bulloch club---.County F F A purebred hog show the handle SIde and the short ones at ......
prIces of things tINy produce can go here Tuosday Runner" up Mnors the mouth to give the appearance of
The judges were Mrs. V. F. Agan,
down but cannot go up beyond a gIven went to Calvin WIlson, Brooklct. for the flowers pouring out of the Delmas Rushing and W. D. Jonel.level. With the price frozen they his Duroc gIlt. plt"her. and the flctwer. that bleed Other win""rs that will also go toknow the rlak of being able to break More than 500 people turned out Tifton are Sandra Pruitt In muflln, to see the fifty-three youthful Futurc should "" ftCaled.\. before puttlOg Ineven Is increased If some disaster Farmers from flve Bulloch county the contamer by ipplng the cut end mnklng•• Melva C",aey In yeaa'usually beyond their control. redu""s hIgh schools exhibIt thClr prIze hogs. m hot watcr or burning WIth a candle. bread. Margaret Anderson In homethe volume produced. competmg for prizcs total 109 over Her-;"an "Tones conducted the invo- improvement. Beverly Brannen la
The co-operation found In Bulloch $500 Schools represented were StU- cotton useB. Janice Deal lind Hal Col:The purebreds went to nearby coun-
county between businessmen and spoonr'taNI eVIls, Reglstel. Brooklet and catIOn for Denmark. Mrs. R. P. MII-ties generally. Some went to Fulton let" reported that the stove committee m ocnlor public speaking. Ted Tucker
d th c unties conSIderable dIS farmet'S is the kind that
Will make Templ"s. 14-yenr-old mnth grader. had bought a new Home Comfort �nunsieOnr,orSP'raekslsngre'vuLea.:pIDhaanlee WWataemTloc'akan 0 er 0 - for a good county, Mr. Wingate stat- raIsed hIS ChnfllPlon gIlt from a sow , atance from Statesboro. The bulk of
ed Tlhe problems of one Is also a thut wns shown here last year He range
for the kltehen. PresIdent
junior dress revue. Dale MeCormlekthe registered cattle stayed In Scre-
roblem for tho other rou. receIved $30 from H P. Womack.
Jones read and discu.sed the reso-
ven. Elfmgham, Candler. Emanuel. I p v g P county supermtendent of school•• who lutions adopted by the county and In food preparation. Emit Alford In
Burke and Bullo"h countIes. Oounty Fann Bureau officers. com- presented the awards. WII.son IS a community office'" at their recent lIveatock judllng, Bobby Thom,.oa
Bu m cattle In Bulloch county mumty presldents and master
farm- freshman nnd the Duroc gIlt IS hIS meetmg. He asked that programe In
In health, and Raymond Hapn lay g
ers were mvited to meet with the Ro- first F F A prqlect. He gut $20. tr t I lena The rlfl a• • • • were Alfred Dorman. S. J. Proctor.
b M d h M W PrIzes for th" .how were contrlb-
the near future be put on by varloua ac or rna n nce. e eo
-
TIImTY YEARS AGO Herlry S. BUtch. Zack SmIth. J. E. tary C� E o�llay tOh e:r r. In- uted by Statesboro and Bulloch coun- churches In the community, the Home testant will be named at the Mal'From Bulloch Times. April 8. 1921 Hodges. W A. Bowen. F.red H. Smlt:l. gate. . . en. t e armer-me'!'- ty business ,,!en and the Sean-Roe- Demonstration Clubr and '-H Clube counell meetln,.
Rejectmg a bid of $63.750 for Joe Boone Bruce Groover. Paul Groo-
ber of the club. a member of the pro-, buck Foundation. Each school repre- so that eYerY,one could be kept abreast
MIss Braanen, the county preiddent.
Stat b • rop d' f ,75 CI' Mlk II J h H B gram comnuttee. InVIted Mr. Wlngite sented has a "hapter "haln with ten of what was goll"- nn In the com- announced that tile Ma, meatiq,os oro s p oae Issue 0 .- ver. ate e. on. rannen'lII D R J K ed d F C pIgs. live of these �ponsored through --�O bondB. Statesboro has tempjlrarl- and J. B Altman.
'Ipe"'k' Jr.
. 'thenn 'Ybean ,'th' the state-Wide Sears' program and the munity in aU orpnlzatlona. would be Mill at Dan W. H II'.Jy suspended plans for constructIOn ar er r. are 0 r mem rs 0 e other live throulh local IInna. Following on OYlt>er .upper Thun- pond a', 8 ,. m. 011 lIay Ii. IlaeIlof th.! new .chool building •
SHARP CONTES�
committee that arraured th'e.prol1'am Judges of the Ihow were Bal,,,, tUy IIIlellt, the W..rol'lUlcl croup clubatel viII be expectecl to earrr •Rev. T. M. ChrIstian., ,as\or of the � R. P. Mikell, county P.rm Buriiilll.' Dixon tlnd Albert-<:Ufton. forme.. YO- , __""
••
_... the pla'e 'of a pe-an.-n'
-'-.- .....
_
...-II .. tillair _.....Methodist church. a111lounces the be- , � i. rI I h t M t- ... • .... "I -'::,'�_ginning of a revival service Sunday preBldent. Introduceil the "'slton prior �ational ag cu ture t.ac ers a e palture In the farm pro(l'l'1lm and haet- Ine _,de
and .orml, 1I1I1'.rann..
morning; he will do th:..llreaching and FOR LEADING TOWN to Mr. Wlngate's addresa. ai:"tr·MalnldlenE. W. Graham, vo-ag teaclleD etateda motion picture on pas�ure... as a •the Wisdom Sisters II sing. Pollowing the Rotal')' meeting Mr. Entne" In the five locally sponsor- part of the program. Altloourh prac- Practically everyoae ot tile 10m.TkhediSimmdonsf t&h IBrf°Wf!t Co. tthlks �Georrla Communities Listed Wingate. as a member of the BoaN ed chains received awards of ,15. tl•• lly every farm In the community twenty·three numbera prel'ented I.wee spoae 0 e r uml ure s oc
of Re-nts of the Unl'verslty S"--rn, "12.60, "10. ·7.50 and 05. accordIng th t'- t t with th ....to J. A. Wlllon .. Co., who have taken As Contestants Fo� Prize .....
h th
' f'G""" to their "placl:gB. Thay are listed b... now has a small permanent paature,
e aNn program me e ar-
poisession and will operate a general In A State-WIde Contest ..as. own ovel' • campua 0 eor- low In the order they ..ere judged: It was thra opinion of the croup that proval of the audience.
TIill sklt,put
mercantile line in t:,e near future.
.
cia Teachers Collele. Mr. Wingate Sea Island Bank pen: Richard Cow- more permanent gr••lnr .... needed. on by Wendell Bunch
and Jacquel)'ll
Farmer'. outfit sold at public out-
.
A total of t67 Georgia co.mmunl- I etated he merely ...nted to know art. Brooklet; Jackie Anderson. Por- Mansonorl' m-. Oklna..a student Wale"". of the Laboratory Elementaryery before the court house Tuesday te ed th 1961 0 I I EI Y N viI J Wll·· thbrought ,49.25; included one buggy. ties have en r e .,amp on I
more about the colieflO hare. ta ; ton oung. e s. ames
k
-
at Georgia Teachers College. dlscUBII- School. drsw top pral... next to
e
26 cents. hog and horse ,12 each. and Home Town Contest. It has been an- M�ib�� Kegl"er, and Edwin A Ins. ed the mode of living and alrlcul- winners. TheIr Alice In WoDilerJand
a wagon for ,25; "buggy was about noun""d by Charles A. Collier. Vice-I LIBmAL GOO FOR Bull';'h Ceunty Bank pen' R. L. tural practices on the ls1and with the productIon ..aa equ.1 to a prof_lowout of com!"hoslon." said the story. 'preSIdent of the Gilorgla Power Com- AkinS. Brooklet; Talmadge· Royal. Ivanhoe croup Friday nirbt. The play seen on any stare.At prelimInary con�sts Fnday pany. These towns will compete for I Register; JImmy Williams. NeVIls;evenlnK Statesboro HlfP Scho?1 se- hit t)' "8 950 G�OD.GIA FARUUOt' Douglas Lee Portal' Edward Shaw, people of Bulloch county should beleded representatives to the distrIct cas pr .es 0 a Inl •• . r. 'It lYIDI.W S 11 •• proud of their loll and standard ofmeet at Metl:el'; Miss AIi!,e Cone•• The communities m the �ontest will i tS::�;sboro Livestock CommIssion Itvmg. he pOInted out In discli'8slng......dlng; M.ry Lou Moore. plano. and compete In three populatIon groups I Manufacturer's Association pen' Hudson Temples Register' Jeff the rocks and poor '011 his peopleRobert Donald:o�. �,,!Iamation. with ulentic.1 prizes for ea,,:,. In the Make Generous Donations Roa·ch. Nevils; Waldd Stewart: Por- ,
FORTY YEARS AGO under-750 populartlon group there 1 For Various Club Groups tal; Billy Frawley, Brooklet; Charles haMdrt.oHcl:�t::dp'::� his love for' theare 107 entries' In the ,750 to 8.000 I Stokes. Stilson. .. � Georgia AsIIolatlon ,.NowProm Bulloch on...... April 11, 1911 group 96 entrl�s and In the 3000 to The Georgia Parm Bureau 'an- S. W. L.�s pen' .BlllYII'tYTsed0n. United ,States and lonled to stay Completing Most SueceI8fulJ( E. Bowen and Deputy She::!fr • • • th t th C tt M uf t Brooklet; Autls Nubern. Noly s; - here. but stated that he owned It to Y I Its E tI BistorJ,ohn T. Jones went to Atlanta last 20.000 grouP. fifty four entries. I no.un""s � e 0 on an �� ur- dy� Edwards. Stilson; H.t.Idsgn Wil- I t ear n n re 'Iweek end and returned with a new A speCIal feature of the 1951 con_lers Assoclt�tion has apia donated Iiams portal; J,mmy Adams. Register. his familY'lInd his peope to re urln Georgia A..oclatlon of FutureautomobIle purchased for Mr. Jones test IS the sweepstakes award of '1.- ',1.000 far activity award1! durlrng Bulloch Stock Yard pen. Calvin to Oldnaw, In two months to help' Home-makers IS completing tbe moatW M. Harris. former resident of 000 Only first prIze wmnet'S in thIS 1951. WilBon. Brooklet; James Haygood. every way 'possIble to reach the .tan-Statesboro. visited :lIS daughter. Mrs . I B kd f aw rd will be as NeVIls Lavern Deal. StIlson; Hubert dard. of liVIng he found here buc""ssful year in Its history. Bee-
E. M. Anoorson, durIng the week; IS and the three prevIous contests are
rea own 0 a s
Miller 'Portal' Bobby Bohler Rell'lster k M H ords In the oflice of Mr&. Mac Barber,
now engaged In naval stores-busmess eligible to compete for th,s prIze. follows. Co";petltlo� for boys w;th Sears' The Ivanhoe group ept rIga who has been state advisor for the
at Pembroke Those town- eligIble. In addItion to / 1. 4-H Clubs, ,250-Four cas,h, chain pIgs was WlthUl the chapter on the floor answermg questions about• d d I t I d f t.lt wliole SIX years of Its existence, ..,.lea��s t���eL�sc�l,s��n:���:�e�s�� tfi"ne IH905pleWlfU;n�:",;,'�I� �:::���nd. g��: / ::..ap"!:s t;'vi';,":n�;st a::pp��m:u��� f,�:'$� ':'at� t:nod ht:�al�by��lg u�o
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veals an Increase of fifty-four ne"
dent of Statesboro. IS engaged III th.· • • • I b d rd $ theIr hogs May 4t m
a Ig area OPENING OF S'IV\RE chapte", this 1"ar. There are no
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promotion of an airplane company m son and Gamesville. I c u s. 1st. ,100; 2n . $75; 3 • 60. cham show at Savannah. Third prue I U 336 chapter. In the state, With &
Atlanta WIth a proposed capItal Qf The contest perIod covers twelve
I
and 4th prize. ,25. Winner received $10. fourth $7 50. and
ENT membership of 18.181. Delegates
will
$100.000; has recently perfected a months. from October 1. 1950. to Oc- 2. FFA-FHA, $250 - Four cash fifth. $5. ELABORATE EV go from chapters to the state con-patent pertaIning to the manufacture tober 1 1951 The awards will be awards to county and commuOlty Placmgs were a� hfoilloWS Jof planes • . h t T b t rt t FFA Brooklet HIgh S� 00 group ames vention In Atlanta May 'th and 5th.Automobile endurance contest from mad. on the baSIS of accomplishment I c ap ers glvmg es B\lPPo 0 Mmick Ray BrlSlndme. Jack Beasley. Fair Store A Thing Of This Is an association of high schoolSavannah to Charlotte. N. C .• Wlll be III communIty and ciVIC Improvements or FHA chapters; 1st prize. $100; D. W 'Lee and BIlly Bennett Beauty As Friends Gather homc,";-aking atudents. They havevia Sprtngfleld and Sylvama. accord- during th,s period 'Reports of prog'- 2nd, $75; 3ni. $50. and 4th pnze $25. NeVIls High Eugene NesmIth. M. To Extend Congratulations extended their regular .chool pro-in.. to announcement made by com-
ress from the towns entered In the 3. Farm TraIning Classes, $300- C. Anderson. W A �dOlerl'l Terrell tu _!too f S h ..f d nd JUOlor ,'1 we An ovent of cordIal mterest m bus-i gram into such communIty ven re.::'ot p�ac�mlll ���d��o� :s ���n:"S��t contest must be submItted m scrap- Cash awards to the farm tralOUlg St�I::� HI h Roland Bell. Brooks from front to rear WIth fixtures and as ohlld ca�e centet'S. community
route will be changed over old route book form not later than October 22. class"" that make the greatest con- AklOs. Donal� Bell. Herman Newman FrIday evenmg of the >handsome new beautlfymg and Improvement....re-via Statesboro. Rocky Ford and MII- 1951 trlbutlOn to agriculture as follows: ReglBter HIgh Robert Donaldson. quarters of the Fair Store. on North atton for all the people In their coun-len." sRld the s.to.ry.. ' Ont! state prize of $100. one 1st place Albe-,it Yeoman. Jack QUIck. JOhn d I t .._•
FIFTY YEARS AGO W "'S ,'"18 YOU? district pnze in the four voeatlOnal NeVil and Herman
MIles Mam s�eet. whIch held open house tIes. personality eve opmen co..._,.
�, Portal HIgh Prince FlOch. Walter from 7 to 10 o·clock. hUD18n relatiOns projects. co-operativedistrIcts of $50. Barnes. J M Bowen. Bobby Moms. W,th a completely modernIzed front. plans with civic and church grou�4 NFA. $l00-Three cash awards Grayson Olliff. the beauty of the exterIor was �:,e for work with underprlVllelNd chll-to tho negro community C:l�pters glv_ Three boars exhibIted Wit:, Butler d I
mg b""t support to the NFA chapters LeWIS. of NeVIls. placmg lIrst and subJect of general
commendation dren in the towns and cities an rura
gettmg $10' Kernllt Newman, StIlson. Not less. ihowever. III attractiveness. areas. and many other projects. Theyas follows. Ibt. $50; 2nd, $30. and second and' JImmy WIlson. of Brook- was the mtertor. completely renewed have also taken pltrt 1'1 the. annual3rd. $20. let thIrd
ness CIrcles was the formal o'!lenlOg World Fnendship Festival, and have5 Negro 4-H Clubs. "l00-Three The show was held at the Bulloeh I I t'• d ddt f th Inte�or decoratIOns of the very brIght. adopted home-making c asses no.1-cash awards to the negro communlty Stock Yar un er IT.ec Ion 0 e " t.\ county'a. vocatIOnal agnculture teach- est hues In addItIOn to a freshened er lands to whlch they have Benchapters giving best support to the ers. who are also FFA ,,!lapter ad- stock of merchandIse. friends of the boxes of food and supplies, ,.and to
negro �-H clubs as follow... 1st, $50; VlSers They are O. E. Gay. Register;
concern :,ad contnbuted their good whom they ilIave written lette,:" e"-2nd. $30. and 34. ,20. A. D. MIlford. Portal; George Chance.
WIll m most generous flower attrac- plalOlng the Am.erlcan way .f life. AContest report forms will be han- Stilson; John Spence. Brooklet;kGor- tlons whL-h made their high appeal cpe'lal emphasts of the organizationdl d I I th th don Hendrtx. NeVIls. Leffler A kIDS. '" " •e Slnll ar to ast yeaI' WI e StIlson to the senee of beauty. thiS year has been work and playstate deadline for all contests except
Fnends from far and near_ome With their own families. Home Im-the NFA and. Negro .-B clubs Bet for STATESBORO YOUN_G MAN from out'S Ide the state and many from provement'S. family fun night, cli�hOctober 15th. IS MISSING IN TOKYO dIstant pomts-were present in the gomg togftther, and other famll, ad-
......!!!:!:::=="""a'
A telegram from the War Depart- I throng. and gIfts were distributed as ventures have done much to Btregth
ment has been received by Mrs. Ohar, permanent mementoes of the occa- en famIly tIes and � .... famll, mein-
lie Nessmlth reporting that her bro- slon. • bers a new appreoiatlon of home life,
ther Larry Akins who was stationed As an espeCIal appeal. an Informal Mi.s Inez Wallace, of Atlanta, II
on Okmawa with 'the All' Fo"""s nnd ;adlO record was made of the going.- state supervlfo� of Georirla' .. I!�:::.i
who was flying missions In Tokyo, IS on at t·,e outset and later broadcast making. educatIon program.
missing in action.. over WWNS for the public Intel'llst. largest m the nation.
Wingate Resents
Control Schemes
,BmER CATrLE
BRING BEST PRICES
Sixty Head of Punbreds
Sold Bere Monday At An­
Average Prie. of $600 Each
BIIHl blooded cattle may be high,
but Bulloch county Ilveatoek-minded
farmers )re.lIze that ....od ,cattle 'Ifill
make more money than scrubr. judg­
ing by the way they bought 28 head
of Herefords sold here Monday.
The some sIxty purebred cattle auc­
tIoned off averaged near $600 per
head in the sale. with some thlrty­
five heifel'S going at $25 "aeh
The'S,llle was the flnlt of a senea of
purebred cattle sales arranged fOI
Statesboro through W. E Aycock and
Sons. of Moultrie. Mr. Aycock and
hiS sons. BIll and Frank. have b""n
holdmg such sales at MoultrIe for a
number of years. They plan to hold
three or four per year III Statesboro
Ilereafter. The cattle entered In th�
sale Monday were mestly from Geor­
gia breeders. with a few from Texas
and Florida.
Final Selec:tIOlI8 Anaowiee.l
Followlnr Contest Satal'lla,
Evening at Laboratory Sew
You are a young matron, a bru­
nette You have two young sons. At
a beauty parlor Wednesday you
were dresaed in a black skIrt. pnnt
blouse. blege corduroy coat and
varl-colore<l shoes
If tlie lady described will call at
the Times office she will �,give!!
two tickets to thlt PICture. K;,m.
S'howinjf today and FrIday at the
Georgia Theater.
After recelvlnl hor tickets. I! the
Indy ..II! c.1I at the Statesboro
Floral Shop ahe ..Ill be jri..en a
lovely orchid ..Ith comellmeata orthe proprietor. Bill Hoi oway.
The lady descnbed la.t week was
MISS Dorothy Johnson. who called
fnr her tickets Frtday. attended the
show, received her corsage, and In
persOtl came to express apprecatl0n.
GEORGIA STUDEN'm
BUILDING Hom
From State.bero News. Apr. 11. 1901
Sea Island Bank opened durmg t_,e'
week wIth R. F. Donaldson cashier.
C. R. Davis and S. J. Williams. of
the Hngm dIstrict. were YISltors in
the cIty Monday.
J. W. Richardson. P C Waters and
'W. M. Anderson. of the EmIt dlStTlCt.
were "'Sltors m the city Monday .
T. B. Thorne. J. A. Warnock and
A. J Proctor Sr .• well known citIzens
oot the Brlarpatch district. were ",$­
ItorS in the city Monday
R J. H DeLoach. who ;,as been
teachmg at Swamsboro. has been em­
ployed as teaeher m the Indian school
at Ramy Mountain. Okla.
Farmers along the line of the S.
" S. raIlroad have organ,zed a water­
-melon a,soclation With W H. Cone
presid"",t. J. N:- Woods ",co-presI­
dent. and R. H. Cone secretary.
Col. W. G. Obear. Inspector of state ESTRAY - Large b1ack-�Dd-white
I troops. inspected the Kell Rifles last spotted sow has been at my place
Wednesday; the company was drilled for the paet five weeks; owner can
by Capt. W. H. Blitch. Lleut R J recover upon identification of marks FOR RENT-Th";e-�oom apartment,
Proctor. LIeut. D. R Groover Jr. and paymg for th,s advertIsement. hot and cold water. share bath.
'Sgt S. A Hall. Sgt. H. J. McMIllen, . FLOYD NEWSOME, Rt. 2. States- 283 ,InstItute street. phone 336-J.
<l. L. ikell and W. H. DeLoach. boro. (22marltp) ,(22marltp)
